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We would also like to recognize the generosity of our corporate sponsors for their gifts to tonight's auction. We would particularly like to mention Richburn Liquors of Long Reach Village who donated the beverages we will enjoy on Auction night. If you stop by be sure to thank them for helping make our night a success.

Richburn Liquors
Long Reach Village Center
Columbia, MD
410-997-4000

Clyde's of Columbia
10221 Wincopin Cir
Columbia

Leelynn’s Dining Room & Lounge
9495 Old Annapolis Rd
Ellicott City, MD 21042

The Iron Bridge Wine Company
10435 State Route 108
Columbia, MD 21044
410-997-3456
www.ironbridgewines.com

Hobbit’s Glen Golf Club
11130 Willowbottom Drive
Columbia, MD 20144
410-730-5980

Fairway Hills Golf Club
5100 Columbia Rd
Columbia, MD 21044

Sakura Japanese Steak & Seafood
10040 Baltimore National Pike
Ellicott City

Tino’s Italian Bistro
8775 Centre Park Dr
Columbia

Glory Days Grill
10035 Baltimore National Pike
Ellicott City, MD

COVER PAGE
Original artwork by Robert “Bert” Moore. This is Bert’s 28th consecutive auction cover. Thanks, Bert!
The Schedule for Auction Night

Everything will start promptly at the designated times so arrive early and don’t miss out!

2:30 – 3:30 Drop off silent auction items
3:45 DOORS OPEN. Pick up your paddles and enjoy LIVE music by The Chalice Messengers.
4:00 Silent Auction begins; light dinner
5:00 Vocal Auction begins; light dinner ends
6:15 Dessert Break
6:45 Dessert Break ends
  Vocal Auction resumes
  Silent auction closes
8:00 (approx.) Vocal Auction closes.
  Check your Silent Auction bids. If you won, take it home.
  Donors: unsold items must be removed TONIGHT.

Sunday Receive your statement and pay your bill

AUCTION INFORMATION

Welcome to the 38th annual UUCC auction. In this catalog you’ll find description of the many fabulous items being offered this year, thanks to the hard work of our volunteers and the generosity of our donors. There are many new, one of a kind, and never before offered, items to complement those which are back by popular demand. The auction is an exciting event in its own right, so plan to attend for a fun evening where you’ll find:

- Free child care provided by reliable UU babysitters (advance registration for child care is required)
- Light dinner fare is included in the registration fee
- Cash bar – including wine, beer, soft drinks and water.
- Free appetizers, coffee and tea.
- Fabulous Entertainment: Come early and enjoy music by the Chalice Messengers, 4 – 5 pm
- Wonderful volunteers who make the entire event as efficient, enjoyable, and trouble free as humanly possible.

We look forward to seeing you on November 12th! Don’t forget your auction catalog!

There are two parts to the auction: a Vocal auction and a Silent auction. Vocal auction items are listed first in this catalog, followed by the Silent auction items. Silent auction items are grouped into these categories:

- **Tangibles.** The range of items available is so diverse as to defy description
- **Services** that draw upon the talents of our congregation
- **Gift Certificates** to local establishments. Provided by congregation members or by the businesses themselves.
- **Food.** Unique offerings by members of the congregation, many of which have a mighty reputation so be prepared for aggressive bidding.
- **Fixed Price.** All you have to do is put your name on the list. Some events are space limited so be sure to visit this part of the auction early. The Fixed Price up category includes movies and many family oriented, modest price, events.
It is highly recommended that you review this catalog and prepare your bidding strategy before auction night. The action during the Vocal auction will be fast and furious. To assist you in finding items and events that you will be interested in, quick reference guides have been prepared and appear before the detailed item descriptions.

**SPONSORS:** Some of the gift certificates and some services for the auction were donated by local establishments. We thank them and encourage you to show your thanks through your patronage.

**SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS FOR THE SILENT AUCTION**

**“SILENT AUCTION MULTIPLES”**. Some silent auction items can have more than one buyer. In an effort to satisfy the most bidders by selling as many of the offered items available, but at a consistent price for all buyers, we will handle the bidding in a fashion similar to that of the Vocal Auction. That is, multiples of the item will be available to the next highest bidders at the WINNING bid price. This requires additional action when you bid on these multiple buyer items. These actions are as follows:

- **Quantity**: If you wish to purchase more than one of the item, indicate the quantity of the item you would like to buy if you are a successful bidder. Put the quantity in parentheses next to your bid price. If you are awarded the item, your total cost will be the winning bid price multiplied by the quantity you indicated.

- **Awarding Multiples of an Item**: If you are *not* the highest/winning bid, but you are the *next* highest bidder in line and quantities of the item are still available, what happens? The next highest bidders will be awarded the item at the winning bid price automatically, IF their bid is within $5 of the top bid for an item that goes for $25 or more, OR if their bid is within $3 of the top bid for an item that goes for less than $25. If you, as a bidder, do NOT wish to purchase the item at top bid price, you must place a check under the “NO” column.

- **A sample bid sheet will be on display at the auction for your reference.**

**EVERYTHING HAS TO LEAVE THE BUILDING ON SATURDAY NIGHT!**

*Buyers:* check all your bids to see if you won and take it with you.

*Donors:* check all your donations and, if they didn’t sell, you must take them away

If you have any questions about bidding on Silent Auction Items, please ask the Silent Auction Coordinator, Randy Raymond.

**Special message to Silent Auction Donors:** Before you leave, check to see if your item was sold. If it was not, TAKE IT WITH YOU. Do not leave unsold items.

**Special message to Silent Auction Bidders:** Post-it notes will be placed on the tables indicating the winning paddle number. DO NOT TAKE THE ITEM unless your paddle number is shown.

**Non-reimbursement and Tax Deductibility**

**Non-reimbursement**: Occasionally we get requests to reimburse a Donor for an expense associated with an auction item. It is the UUCC Auction policy NOT to reimburse such expenses. However, these expenses may be tax deductible.

**Tax Deductibility**: In addition to the above, Buyers are allowed to deduct the price of all items purchased, less the Fair Market Value (FMV). This estimate has no bearing for the donor or on the final auction price. An estimate of FMV of donated items and services will be provided by UUCC to donors with their end of year contributions statement.
AFTER THE AUCTION

- Buyers' statements will be available between services on the next two Sundays. They will also be available through the UUCC office.
- Please pay the amount due as soon as possible. Lingering outstanding balances create extra work for your auction volunteers.
- Buyers should examine their statements immediately and bring any problems to the attention of the Auction Committee for adjustment. Auction Committee representatives will be in the lobby between services Nov 15 and Nov 22 to accept payments, to answer questions about statements, and make any necessary adjustments. After that, you can contact them at auction@uucolumbia.net.
- Donors will receive statements approximately 1-2 weeks after the auction by e-mail listing who purchased their items. This statement will include buyers' contact information. Donors: PLEASE do not discard this e-mail - it is your link to your buyers. It is the donor's responsibility to contact buyers in the event of changes in date, time, or other circumstance for an auction event.
- Unsold seats to events can be purchased after the auction on a first come basis. A list of events with available seats will be posted on the auction website approximately two weeks after the auction with purchase instructions.
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Guidelines for UUCC Auction Event Postponements & Cancellations

Postponements

If you're a donor, please make every effort to hold auction events on the scheduled date, postponing only when it is unavoidable. It can avoid problems if you provide rain/snow dates when submitting your donation, particularly for events to be held in wintertime. If you do have to reschedule, it's important to inform all 'purchasers' as soon as possible. Please try to reschedule on a date that most people are comfortable with.

If you're a 'purchaser,' please understand that auction donors are members of your UUCC community, and occasionally may have to reschedule an event due to extraordinary circumstances such as snowstorms and illnesses. They will make every effort to avoid changing event dates. If your event does get postponed and you're unable to make the new date, we are sorry that we cannot credit you for the item. You can often find a substitute to attend in your place - people often find that using the listserv or facebook group can be helpful. If your event is postponed and you don't get followup from the donor(s), please reach out to them, and contact the Auction Committee at auction@uucolumbia.net if you can't reach the donor(s).

Cancellations

Donors: If your event must be cancelled altogether, you may want to try to provide a substitute experience. If an event must be cancelled and no substitute event is provided, contact your list of 'purchasers' and the Auction Committee at auction@uucolumbia.net as soon as possible to let them know.

‘Purchasers:’ Once in a great while an event may have to be cancelled altogether - if so, your donors will try to make a creative effort to provide a substitute event. Please work with your donor to achieve a win-win experience for all.

If an event has to be cancelled, you will receive a credit of your donation amount for the next upcoming Auction.

[If you receive word that an event has to be cancelled, you can request a credit of your donation amount to be applied to the next upcoming Auction. You need to request the credit as soon as possible, and in any event at least seven days prior to the next Auction. To make the request, email the Auction Team at auction@uucolumbia.net.]
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## Quick Reference to the Vocal Auction

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Give Our Regards to Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>St. Patrick's Day Dinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Sunday BrUUnch at the Reese's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Vegetarian Dominican Dinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Champagne Brunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Winter Solstice Candlelight Dinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>121st Annual Night of Ten Pin Bowling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Spring Fish Dinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>12th Annual UUCC Texas Hold 'em Championship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Dinner and Games with the Seeds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Circus Maximus!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Cincinnati Chili Dinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>The Tiki Bar is OPEN!!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Scenic Sidecar Ride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Commissioned Painting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Paella Dinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Lunch with the Executive Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>An Abby Normal Evening</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Square Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Inauguration Viewing Party &amp; Dinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Corn Hole Tournament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Austin City Limits Food and Music Festival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Wine &amp; cheese with Liz &amp; Lloyd in our home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Honey Do by Bob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Tapas a Casa Maria y Phillipe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Let's Talk About Climate Change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>30th Annual Asian Dinner Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Night at the Museum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Six Special Home Delivered Desserts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Sunday at the Bridge: An Afternoon of Taste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>7th Sundance-on-the-Patuxent Short Film Festival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Fall Fish Dinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>11th Annual Women's Night Out for Bunco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Steakhouse Favorites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>LEGO Maniacs Party!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Taste of Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Holiday Cookie Bake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Garden Fresh Vegetarian Dinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Stranger Things Puzzle Room : The Rescue of Barb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Walking Tour of Old Ellicott City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Latkepalooza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Pottery Painting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Quick Reference to the Silent Auction

## Fixed Price Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Strong Women: Thelma and Louise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Strong Women: All About Eve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Strong Women: Philomena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>Strong Women: The Prime of Miss Jean Brodie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Strong Women: Frida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>Strong Women: Fargo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Strong Women: The Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Garden and Lawn Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>UUs do the Post Hunt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Family Friendly English Country &amp; Contra Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Bazillionth Annual Fall Fossil Hunting Trip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Yarn-a-palooza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Concert by Alison Chase Radcliffe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>What Is It and What Is It Worth?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Getaways

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>Your Gateway to Cape Cod and Boston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>Week at Rehoboth Beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>B&amp;B on the water in Annapolis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Gift Cards

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>Iron Bridge Wine Co. Dining Certificate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>Sakura Japanese Steak &amp; Seafood Dining</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>Glory Days Grill Dining Certificate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>Leelynn's Dining Certificate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>Fairway Hills - Round of Golf for 4 with Cart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>Four Rounds of Golf at Hobbit's Glenn Golf Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>DC United Soccer Tickets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td>DC United - set of 2 tickets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>Tino's Italian Bistro Dining Certif. and Basket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td>Clydes Dining Certificate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>Coffeehouse tickets</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>BWI Airport/Train Station Shuttle Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td>Six Life Coaching Sessions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302</td>
<td>Music Lessons: Flute, Clarinet, or Saxophone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>Artemis Voice Studios - Voice Lesson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304</td>
<td>Book Writing Workshop</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Food

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>320</td>
<td>Nanaimo Bars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321</td>
<td>John's Famous Pesto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322</td>
<td>New Mexico Deluxe Basket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323</td>
<td>Chocolate caramel cookies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324</td>
<td>Getty Granola in a Jar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325</td>
<td>Zoodles, buffaloes &amp; other fun veggies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>326</td>
<td>Holiday Cookie Basket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>328</td>
<td>Cocktail Hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329</td>
<td>Chocolate Chip Meringues</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**Quick Reference to the Silent Auction**

### Tangibles

160. Amazon Echo
161. Grandma's Winter Reading Basket
162. Butterfly Prints
163. Ceramic Tiles
164. Colors of Mardi Gras Merino Wool Scarf
165. Warm and Cozy Ladies Hat and Scarf Set
166. Cuisinart Juice Extractor
167. One long folding table
168. UU Books for Children
169. Home phone battery for backup
170. Table lamp
171. Orange Bathroom curtain and accessories
172. 'The Great Ages of Man' Book Collection
173. Time-Life's Library of Photography
174. Klimt Needlepoint Pillow Kit
175. Computer Briefcase
176. Silk Kimono
177. Suede Leather Jacket
178. Jewelry Box with Rings
179. For The Birds
180. Shower Curtain with matching rug
181. Turquoise Lotus Throw Blanket
182. UUCC Fleece Jackets (adult size Medium)
183. UUCC Fleece Jacket (adult size Small)
184. Living Well/Montel Blender
185. Cat Hat - Santa
186. Cat Hat - Chicken
187. Cat Hat - Pink Flamingo
188. Long Sleeve UUCC T-Shirt
189. Carry-All Pouches set of 3
190. LEGGINGS Designed by HAYLAR
191. Holiday Goodies Box
192. Baby Quilt
193. Large Coffee Pot
194. Quilter's Goodie Basket
195. Pottery Barn Kids Table & Chairs
196. Throw Blanket
197. UU Tote Bag
198. Canvas Tote Bag
199. Lifeproof iPhone Case
200. "Meeting on the Turret Stairs" Replica Painting
201. Nancy Drew Mystery Stories complete run
202. Endless Scarf, cool blue shades
203. Endless Scarf, purple shades
204. Handmade Teddy Bear
205. Lavender Field Pastel
206. Lemonade Art
207. Floral Bouquet
208. Antique Candlestick Holders
209. Framed watercolor print
210. Oil Pastels (24 still life colors)
211. Mirror
212. Computer Briefcase
213. Traeger smoker/grill & accessories
214. Shower Curtain
215. Graco Pack-N-Play
216. Aluminum Pack N Play
217. Aluminum Softball Bat
218. Aluminum Softball Bat
219. Aluminum Softball Bat
220. Tennis Racket
221. Aluminum Tennis Racket
222. Golf clubs with bag
223. Racquetball racket
224. Framed Photograph
225. Singing Hand Frog and Chicken Puppets
226. Complete Fish Training System
227. Eureka Nylon 2-Person Tent
228. Three Trucks and a Car
229. Security Bars for Sliding Glass Doors
230. Wine glasses
231. Tropical Sunset painting
232. Goldfish painting
233. Wine decanter and cordial glasses
234. Music CDs
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>235</td>
<td>Assateague Pony painting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236</td>
<td>Coffee Table books</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237</td>
<td>Books on Birds and Mammals, oh, my!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238</td>
<td>Salt Glaze Bowl and Hugs &amp; Kisses jar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239</td>
<td>Art Coffee Table Books</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240</td>
<td>Christmas decorations!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241</td>
<td>Framed print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242</td>
<td>Pet Gift Basket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243</td>
<td>Pride and Love Hat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244</td>
<td>Watercolor by David Fried: House with red roof</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245</td>
<td>Watercolor by David Fried: 19th century church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246</td>
<td>Watercolor by David Fried: House on corner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247</td>
<td>Pebble Beach painting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248</td>
<td>Holiday Cheer painting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>249</td>
<td>Pure Romance massage items</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>Vari-colored hand-cast ceramic bowl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251</td>
<td>Brown and blue hand-cast ceramic bowl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252</td>
<td>Jewelled Pendant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>253</td>
<td>32&quot; Samsung TV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254</td>
<td>Movie Star photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255</td>
<td>Handmade sculptures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256</td>
<td>Expandable purse</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Schedule of Auction Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Date</th>
<th>Auction #</th>
<th>Event Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9-Dec-16</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>Movie Nites at Casa Coltri: Strong Women #1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-Dec-16</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>Latkepalooza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-Dec-16</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>Holiday Cookie Bake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-Dec-16</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Winter Solstice Candlelight Dinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28-Dec-16</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>LEGO Maniacs Party!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-Jan-17</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>Movie Nites at Casa Coltri: Strong Women #2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-Jan-17</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>Yarn-a-palooza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-Jan-17</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Inauguration Viewing Party &amp; Dinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28-Jan-17</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Vegetarian Dominican Dinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28-Jan-17</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Tapas a Casa Maria y Phillipe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-Feb-17</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Lunch with the Executive Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-Feb-17</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>Movie Nites at Casa Coltri: Strong Women #3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-Feb-17</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>121st Annual Night of Ten Pin Bowling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-Feb-17</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Corn Hole Tournament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-Feb-17</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>Steakhouse Favorites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-Mar-17</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Circus Maximus!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-Mar-17</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>Pottery Painting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-Mar-17</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>Movie Nites at Casa Coltri: Strong Women #4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-Mar-17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>St. Patrick's Day Dinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-Mar-17</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>12th Annual UUCC Texas Hold 'em Championship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-Mar-17</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Wine &amp; cheese with Liz &amp; Lloyd in our home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-Mar-17</td>
<td>116 / 117</td>
<td>What Is It and What Is It Worth?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-Mar-17</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Spring Fish Dinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-Mar-17</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>30th Annual Asian Dinner Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-Mar-17</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Night at the Museum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-Mar-17</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>7th Sundance-on-the-Patuxent Short Film Festival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-Apr-17</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Austin City Limits Food and Music Festival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-Apr-17</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>11th Annual Women's Night Out for Bunco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-Apr-17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Sunday BrUUnch at the Reese's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-Apr-17</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>Movie Nites at Casa Coltri: Strong Women #5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-Apr-17</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Dinner and Games with the Seeds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-Apr-17</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>Movie Nites at Casa Coltri: Strong Women #6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-Apr-17</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Square Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23-Apr-17</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Cincinnati Chili Dinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29-Apr-17</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Paella Dinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29-Apr-17</td>
<td>40 / 41</td>
<td>Walking Tour of Old Ellicott City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29-Apr-17</td>
<td>109 / 110</td>
<td>Family Friendly English Country &amp; Contra Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-May-17</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>Stranger Things Puzzle Room : The Rescue of Barb</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**Schedule of Auction Events**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Date</th>
<th>Auction #</th>
<th>Event Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13-May-17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Give Our Regards to Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-May-17</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>Movie Nites at Casa Coltri: Strong Women #7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-May-17</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>Taste of Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-May-17</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>UUs do the Post Hunt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28-May-17</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Champagne Brunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-Jun-17</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>The Tiki Bar is OPEN!!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-Jun-17</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>GARDEN &amp; LAWN PARTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-Aug-17</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>Garden Fresh Vegetarian Dinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-Sep-17</td>
<td>111 / 112</td>
<td>Bazillionth Annual Fall Fossil Hunting Trip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23-Sep-17</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>Fall Fish Dinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-Oct-17</td>
<td>114 / 115</td>
<td>Concert by Alison Chase Radcliffe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28-Oct-17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>An Abby Normal Evening</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**VOCAL AUCTION**

**Item #1  Give Our Regards to Broadway**  
Max. Buyers: 100  
Jazz music and American musical theater grew up together. Jazz harmony and rhythms became the musical language of Broadway, and show tunes became the heart of the jazz standard repertoire. In this concert, the Chalice Messengers and guest singers will pay tribute to the Broadway greats, ranging from Eubie Blake and George Gershwin to Stephen Sondheim and beyond. The Chalice Messengers are UUCC's resident jazz sextet, created in 2007 as part of our Music Ministry's Jazz Program. Come and enjoy some great music, along with beer, wine and hearty snacks. And don't forget your dancing shoes! FOOD AND DRINK: The event includes hearty appetizers, etc. that can make a meal. Vegan-friendly. Alcoholic beverages will be served.  
Donated by: The Chalice Messengers & Friends  
410-750-0052  
Event Date: May 13, 2017  TIME: 7:30 pm at OBIC Sanctuary C  
FIXED BID: $30

**Item #2  St. Patrick's Day Dinner**  
Max. Buyers: 8  
In honor of St. Patrick's Day we'll be holding an Irish dinner. There will be corned beef and cabbage, of course, as well as Irish soda bread and other cultural treats (including Irish Coffee with dessert). We can't guarantee authenticity, but we promise good food, good drink, and a good time. Alcoholic beverages will be served.  
Donated by: Seidmans  
410-645-0550  
Event Date: Mar 17, 2017  TIME: 6 pm at The Seidmans'  
MINIMUM BID: $30

**Item #3  Sunday BrUUnch at the Reese's**  
Max. Buyers: 40  
Enjoy relaxed after-service conversation and a sumptuous deluxe brunch buffet at the Reese residence in Fulton (~15 min. from UUCC). Choose from eggs cooked to order (including omelets), various breakfast meats (including vegetarian), hash brown potatoes, waffles, crepes, veggies, fruit, yogurt, juice, healthy options and desserts. Something for everyone! Carpooling in groups is encouraged to avoid parking congestion. Children 14 and under accompanying adults are free but please RSVP with ages. First seating after 9am service, 2nd seating after 11am service. FOOD AND DRINK: The event includes a non-dinner meal. Vegetarian-friendly. Alcoholic beverages will not be served.  
Donated by: Becky & Mark Reese, Linda Uphoff, Phyllis Jovich, Anne Gould  
301-604-6242  
Event Date: Apr 02, 2017  TIME: 10:30a - 2:30p  at Reese residence in Fulton  
MINIMUM BID: $25

**Item #4  Vegetarian Dominican Dinner**  
Max. Buyers: 10  
Dominican cuisine is rich and varied. This year we decided to make a complete nutritious delicious meal without meat. Arroz con Habichuelas, Berenjenas Asadas, Tostones, Queso Frito, Arroz con Leche ... just a sampling of the dishes that will warm you up on a cold night. Dominican Beer and Rum Punch will be served.  
Donated by: Mirtha and Stephen McGovern  
410-218-2610  
Event Date: Jan 28, 2017  TIME: 6:00 pm at McGovern's House  
MINIMUM BID: $35

**Item #5  Champagne Brunch**  
Max. Buyers: 20  
Smoked salmon and cream cheese on bagels, warm waffles fresh from the iron, homemade coffee cakes and pastries, egg dishes with bacon, and fresh fruits, all accompanied by champagne, mimosas, and kir royals, will be featured as we welcome summer in the balmy breezes of May. You won't want to miss this opportunity for good food, tasty drinks, and enjoyable fellowship. FOOD AND DRINK: The event includes a non-dinner meal. Vegetarian-friendly. Alcoholic beverages will be served.  
Donated by: Alters, Gesells, Hermans, Jacksons  
410-381-0165  
Event Date: May 28, 2017  TIME: 11:30 am at Herman's home  
MINIMUM BID: $25

**Item #6  Winter Solstice Candlelight Dinner**  
Max. Buyers: 6  
Celebrate the winter solstice with Kathy and Ned. We will gather around the table for a four course dinner made with seasonal, local ingredients, accompanied by hot cider and wine. An abundance of candlelight will brighten the atmosphere on this longest night of the year.  
Donated by: Kathy and Ned Tillman  
410-309-1052  
Event Date: Dec 18, 2016  TIME: 6:30 pm at Tillman's Home  
MINIMUM BID: $35

---
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**Item #7  121st Annual Night of Ten Pin Bowling**  
Max. Buyers: 10  
One of night of fun, food, beverage, and bowling. A night of joy which can't be ever topped. Make sure you get there on time, we only have the lanes for 2 hours. FOOD AND DRINK: The event includes hearty appetizers, etc. that can make a meal. Alcoholic beverages will be served.  
Donated by: Mark Brooks  
Event Date: Feb 11, 2017  TIME: 7:00 pm at Columbia Lanes, Columbia, MD  
MINIMUM BID: $20

**Item #8  Spring Fish Dinner**  
Max. Buyers: 6  
Start with appetizers featuring fresh cured salmon (gravlax). Next stuffed squid (with lots of garlic), then Maryland oyster fritters, followed by cream of crab and asparagus soup (sherry optional), finally Maryland broiled rockfish. Along with the fish are salad, rolls, boiled potatoes and, the State dessert, Smith Island Cake, from Smith Island. For drinks, fish wine, craft beers, and soda. All on one floor with three steps up from driveway (where two cars should park).  
Donated by: Scott and Janet Ramsey  
Event Date: Mar 25, 2017  TIME: 6:00 pm at Ramsey home  
MINIMUM BID: $40

**Item #9  12th Annual UUCC Texas Hold 'em Championship**  
Max. Buyers: 16  
Match wits and win fabulous prizes at our two-table tournament. Graham and Doug do the dealing, while Katie entertains in the Losers' Lounge, where there's always NCAA basketball tournament action on the tube. Substantial finger food and libations for all. Graham's famous pre-tourney tutorial will tell you everything you need to know about the hottest form of poker on the planet. Your auction donation serves as your tournament buy-in. Go all in for UUCC and have a blast doing it! [Two steps to our front door] Arrive by 6:30 to have something to eat and hear Graham's entertaining tutorial. Cards in the air at 7. FOOD AND DRINK: The event includes hearty appetizers, etc. that can make a meal. Alcoholic beverages will be served.  
Donated by: Doug and Katie Miller, Graham Getty  
Event Date: Mar 18, 2017  TIME: 6:30 pm.  Rain/Snow Date: Mar 25. at Miller Casino & Bar  
MINIMUM BID: $20

**Item #10  Dinner and Games with the Seeds**  
Max. Buyers: 10  
Enjoy a delicious lasagna dinner then play games - sound like fun? Join us for an evening of camaraderie and competition. Game selection will be by consensus (totally UU!); possibilities include Pictionary, Claim to Fame, and Charades. Alcoholic beverages will be served.  
Donated by: John and Ann Seed  
Event Date: Apr 14, 2017  TIME: 6 to 10 pm at Seed's home  
MINIMUM BID: $30

**Item #11  Circus Maximus!**  
Max. Buyers: 6  
It's part Ancient Rome, part demolition derby, part NASCAR, and part sorcery and divine intervention. We'll be using Pathfinder rules to play out a chariot race. Come prepared with creative schemes and sly tricks to hinder your opponents and win the race, but no previous experience with D&D, Pathfinder, or roleplaying is required. All materials (and snacks!) will be provided. Prizes will be awarded to the winners. Suitable for 3-6 players ages 12+, but anyone under 16 should be accompanied by an adult (purchase per chariot, not per person). FOOD AND DRINK: The event includes light appetizers, snacks or desserts. Vegetarian-friendly. Alcoholic beverages will not be served.  
Donated by: Seidmans  
Event Date: Mar 04, 2017  TIME: 1 pm-5 pm. at The Seidmans'  
MINIMUM BID: $25

**Item #12  Cincinnati Chili Dinner**  
Max. Buyers: 12  
Spend a fun early Sunday evening eating the special foods that make Cincinnatians the happiest people in the world. We will be eating Cincinnati Chili, the unique chili served on spaghetti with choice of onions, beans, and mounds of cheddar cheese on top, drinking Cincinnati beer, and soft drinks, and enjoying Graeters Ice Cream, the super premium Cincinnati made delight. You will be regaled with fun facts and stories about the Queen City, the birth place of Roy Rogers and Doris Day, and about which Mark Twain said: "When the world comes to an end, I want to be in Cincinnati, because it's always twenty years behind the times."  
Donated by: Thompson-Mercer and Wachttermans  
Event Date: Apr 23, 2017  TIME: 5:00 pm at Thompson-Mercer home  
MINIMUM BID: $25
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Item  #13  The Tiki Bar is OPEN!!  Max. Buyers: 30
Join us on the Rodgers/Webster's tiki deck for an evening of tropical food, drinks, music dancing and silly drinks with umbrellas. Wear your best Hawaiian shirts, bring your dancing flip-flops and come on over for a tropical party. We will be serving Phil's (nearly) famous jerk pork and turkey, Yonta's (really) famous Gallo Pinto, Randy's home brew, Mary's fabulous Mojitos and many other delectable items! Don't miss the kick-off of the summer season!

Donated by:  Yonta & Randy Lyness, Mary Rodgers and Phil Webster  410-925-1131
Event Date: Jun 03, 2017  TIME: 6:30 pm at Rodgers/Webster Tiki Deck
MINIMUM BID: $40

----------------------

Item  #14  Scenic Sidecar Ride  Max. Buyers: 1
Enjoy the scenic and less traveled back roads of Howard and Montgomery counties on an exciting 90-minute ride in a high performance sidecar. You'll be fitted with comfy riding gear and will settle into the comfortable bucket seat with your own electrically adjustable windsheen. You will help Bob set the pace from relaxed to exhilarating. Bob is a highly experienced sidecar pilot who has treated countless passengers to rides, ranging in age from 6 months to 96 years! Ask Paige Getty or Gail Guy how they enjoyed their rides in this sidecar! (250 lb weight limit.)

Donated by:  Bob Henig  301-490-0258
MINIMUM BID: $100

----------------------

Item  #15  Commissioned Painting  Max. Buyers: 1
Commissioned portrait by local artist, Alison Chase Radcliffe. View examples of her work at AlisonChaseRadcliffe.com. You can commission Alison to paint a soulful portrait in oil on wood panel. Minimum bid is $100 for a 9 x 12 painting. A higher bid is required for an 11 by 14 portrait. There is a reserve.

Donated by:  Susan Keach Sweeney  443-756-6231
MINIMUM BID: $100

----------------------

Item  #16  Paella Dinner  Max. Buyers: 8
Join us for dinner and drinks celebrating the magic that is Paella - with all the traditional ingredients lovingly crafted by our Chef with her own special recipe. The meal is paired with a Sangria that is not to be missed. Join us for this fun evening.

Donated by:  Mirtha and Stephen McGovern  410-218-2610
Event Date: Apr 29, 2017  TIME: 6:00 pm at McGovern's Home
MINIMUM BID: $50

----------------------

Item  #17  Lunch with the Executive Team  Max. Buyers: 8
Join Rev. Paige Getty (Senior Minister) and Maureen Harris (Executive Director) for lunch at one of their favorite Howard County restaurants - Iron Bridge Wine Company. Enjoy excellent wine, delicious food, and great conversation. FOOD AND DRINK: The event includes a non-dinner meal. Vegan-friendly. Alcoholic beverages will be served. At Iron Bridge Wine Company, Route 108, Columbia.

Donated by:  Paige Getty & Maureen Harris  410-381-0097
Event Date: Feb 03, 2017 TIME: 12 pm  Rain/Snow Date: Feb 24
MINIMUM BID: $30

----------------------

Item  #18  An Abby Normal Evening  Max. Buyers: 25
Join us in celebrating the iconic 1974 movie Young Frankenstein! Catch the spirit of Herr Doktor 'Fronkensteen' and 'Eye-gore' and dress as your favorite character (or villager, med student, scientist, etc.). A movie-themed feast will be provided so bring your yummy sounds! A trivia contest, music, and dancing will round out this Abby Normal evening. Violins, cigars, and quiet dignity and grace are optional. Leave your seda-gives at home please. FOOD AND DRINK: The event includes dinner. Vegan-friendly. Alcoholic beverages will be served.

Donated by:  Suzanne & Bob Henig, Mary Rodgers & Phil Webster  301-490-0258
Event Date: Oct 28, 2017  TIME: 6 pm at Castle Henig
MINIMUM BID: $50
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #19</th>
<th>Square Dance</th>
<th>Max. Buyers: 32</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>On April 22nd from 7 to 9 PM we will join with Bruce Simpers (our very experienced caller) and the wonderful &quot;angels&quot; from The Tom Thumb square dance club for an exciting, fun filled &amp; active evening of dance. No experience &amp; no partner necessary. We teach as we go. Light refreshments. Casual dress. Yoo Hoo! FOOD AND DRINK: The event includes light appetizers, snacks or desserts. Alcoholic beverages will not be served.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donated by: Warner-Burke et al</td>
<td>410-381-0540</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event Date: Apr 22, 2017 TIME: 7 to 9 pm at OBIC sanctuary B</td>
<td>MINIMUM BID: $25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #20</th>
<th>Inauguration Viewing Party &amp; Dinner</th>
<th>Max. Buyers: 15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Come celebrate the historic inauguration of our first female President. We'll record both the MSNBC and Fox News versions for your viewing pleasure. A casual dinner will be served. Alcoholic beverages will be served.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donated by: Bruce &amp; Diane Savadkin and Cindy &amp; Steve Williams</td>
<td>410-290-9708</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event Date: Jan 20, 2017 TIME: 6:30 pm Rain/Snow Date: Jan 27 at Savadkin Home</td>
<td>MINIMUM BID: $20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #21</th>
<th>Corn Hole Tournament</th>
<th>Max. Buyers: 24</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3rd Annual (what? 3rd...yup) Corn Hole Tournament will be held to determine UUCC 2017 champions. Come as a team of two or singles (and we will pair you up). All levels of play welcome (I mean, come on- throwing bean bags around...how hard could it really be?) FOOD AND DRINK: The event includes light appetizers, snacks or desserts. Alcoholic beverages will be served.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donated by: Hazzard, Wachterman, Thompson/Mercer</td>
<td>410-747-5955</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event Date: Feb 18, 2017 TIME: 1 to 4 pm Rain/Snow Date: Apr 01 at OBIC</td>
<td>MINIMUM BID: $25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #22</th>
<th>Austin City Limits Food and Music Festival</th>
<th>Max. Buyers: 20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Join us for music, fun and most of all, Mike's scrumptious BBQ creations. He's promising brisket, ribs, sausage, chicken and more! Alcoholic beverages will be served.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donated by: Mike &amp; Karen Walsh</td>
<td>410-531-1874</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event Date: Apr 01, 2017 TIME: 6:00 at Walsh Home</td>
<td>MINIMUM BID: $35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #23</th>
<th>Wine &amp; cheese with Liz &amp; Lloyd in our home</th>
<th>Max. Buyers: 16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>This event will be about one month before the end of the 2017 Legislative session in Annapolis. Liz will give an update on the status of Justice Bills: Social, Economic, and Environmental before the legislature. Almost all of the major issues will be known by then and few final decisions will have been made. We will relate the various bills to the words of social justice icons like Gandhi and Mandela. FOOD AND DRINK: The event includes hearty appetizers, etc. that can make a meal.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donated by: Liz Bobo</td>
<td>410-302-8011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event Date: Mar 19, 2017 TIME: 2-4 pm at Liz / Lloyd home</td>
<td>MINIMUM BID: $20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #24</th>
<th>Honey Do by Bob</th>
<th>Max. Buyers: 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tired of having those Honey Do household items sitting on the HD list for months? Need insight, help or support on a project you are working on? Need help with a contractor? THEN BOB'S THE GUY FOR YOU! Bob has over 40 years of private home repair and renovation work and is a retired mechanical engineer. No job is too small BUT no yard work please. Someone you can trust to GET ER DONE! Bob will work up to 3 hours....a $300 value. Call in advance if you want to discuss possibilities.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donated by: Bob Muller</td>
<td>443-878-5208</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINIMUM BID: $100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #25</th>
<th>Tapas a Casa Maria y Phillipe</th>
<th>Max. Buyers: 8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Join us at the Casa Maria y Phillipe rosada gutio mesa del chef (chef's table) for an evening of Spanish tapas prepared before your eyes! Likely items may include Gambas al Ajillo, Patatas Bravas, Chorizo and Alubias Blancas with Manchego. All of this accompanied by fine Spanish wines from the Roja region and Cava (sparkling wine from Spain).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donated by: Mary Rodgers &amp; Phil Webster</td>
<td>410-925-1131</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event Date: Jan 28, 2017 TIME: 6:30 pm at Rodgers/Webster home</td>
<td>MINIMUM BID: $40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Item  #26  Let's Talk About Climate Change
Max. Buyers: 25
Have you ever wanted to talk to a Climate Scientist? Have you ever wondered how the Paris Accords on Climate Change were negotiated? Have you ever wanted to know how a Climate Model works? Do you know how you, as just one person, can impact the climate? Have you ever wanted to visit a Climate Simulation Center? If the answers to any of these questions is yes, then join Ned Tillman, Tim Lattimer and Phil Webster for a field trip to the NASA Center for Climate Simulation at Goddard Space Flight Center. The time and date for this trip are still being negotiated with NASA. It will be in the spring and purchasers will be canvassed for best times.

Donated by:  Tim Lattimer, Ned Tillman & Phil Webster
410-925-1131
MINIMUM BID: $35

Item  #27  30th Annual Asian Dinner Party
Max. Buyers: 18
This year we will be celebrating the Year of the Rooster / Chicken. We have been busy tasting & testing foods from China, Thailand, Korea, & India and are featuring exotic new dishes such as Lion's Head Hot Pot and Faht Choy's Seafood Delight. Come join us for feasting and fun. Iron Chefs & Crew - TJ & Jim Dillard. Robin Hessey & Ted Van Allen. Ann Smith Reiser & Jim Reiser. Alice Triplett. Joyce & Mike Warner-Burke. Kathy & Jim Wu. Alcoholic beverages will be served.

Donated by:  Dillard Hessey Van Allen Reiser Triplett Warner Burke Wu
443-812-2148
Event Date: Mar 25, 2017  TIME: 6:00 pm at Home of Kathy & Jim Wu
MINIMUM BID: $60

Item  #28  Night at the Museum
Max. Buyers: 20
Also known as Happy Hour at the Museum! You don't have to be a gearhead or ride to enjoy a private tour of the only BMW motorcycle museum in the Mid-Atlantic region, recognized by Maryland Office of Tourism. Browse at your own pace and learn about BMW's overall history with over 60 historic BMW motorcycles (civilian and military) and sidecars, from a 1925 R32, to the only known example of a 1950's single wheel racer with its legendary story, to more modern yet collectible bikes. Bob will share the full story behind the group's choice of several machines, and you can even get your photo taken on one of a half dozen machines as a keepsake. FOOD AND DRINK: The event includes light appetizers, snacks or desserts. Alcoholic beverages will be served.

Donated by:  Bob & Suzanne Henig
301-490-0258
Event Date: Mar 25, 2017  TIME: 4-6 pm at The Vintage BMW Museum, Jessup, MD
MINIMUM BID: $25

Item  #29  Six Special Home Delivered Desserts
Max. Buyers: 1
A scrumptious dessert delivered to your home (in Howard County) six times during the year by Culinary School Graduate, Norma Byers. Each dessert will serve six to eight people.

Donated by:  Norma Byers
505-604-5109
MINIMUM BID: $100

Item  #30  Sunday at the Bridge: An Afternoon of Taste
Max. Buyers: 10
The Iron Bridge Wine Company is pulling out all the stops for our auction this year with a fabulous tasting dinner for 10, including gratuity and, of course, wine. Truly, no two things complement one another as well as food and wine! Learn about the food and wine served at each course from our host Vince Culotta. Paired with modern American cuisine infused with international influences, The Bridge features local produce, meats, and seafood in their farm-to-table approach to cooking, and provides a world class dining experience in an unassuming atmosphere. Iron Bridge Wine Company located at 10435 State Route 108, Columbia, MD.

Donated by:  The Iron Bridge Wine Company
301-490-0258
Event Date:  TBA,  A Sunday 2 to 5pm before Aug 2017
MINIMUM BID: $150

Item  #31  7th Sundance-on-the-Patuxent Short Film Festival
Max. Buyers: 16
Hundreds of brilliant short films are created each year by both seasoned filmmakers and rising new cinematic talents. UUCC's own Sundance-on-the-Patuxent Short Film Festival is one of the very few venues where each year you can enjoy a selection of the best of these cinematic treasures. Experience a program of diverse and memorable short films selected by Karl and Susan Branting from festivals around the globe and from personal film-industry contacts. The evening includes film festival fare: popcorn, gourmet desserts, soft drinks, and wine.

FOOD AND DRINK: The event includes light appetizers, snacks or desserts. Alcoholic beverages will be served.

Donated by:  Karl Branting
410-660-9094
Event Date: Mar 31, 2017  TIME: 7 pm at Branting's home
MINIMUM BID: $35
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**Item #32  Fall Fish Dinner**

- **Max. Buyers:** 6
- We begin with appetizers featuring fresh cured salmon (gravlax). Next is stuffed squid with lots of garlic. Then Maryland oyster fritters, followed by cream of crab and asparagus soup (sherry optional), and finally Maryland broiled rockfish. Along with the fish we have salad, rolls, boiled potatoes, and for dessert the Maryland State Dessert, Smith Island cake, from Smith Island. Drinks include fish wine (well it comes in a fish bottle), craft beers, and soda. All on one floor with three steps up from driveway (where two cars can park).

**Donated by:** Scott and Janet Ramsey
Event Date: Sep 23, 2017  TIME: 6:00 pm at Ramsey Home  MINIMUM BID: $40

**Item #33  11th Annual Women's Night Out for Bunco**

- **Max. Buyers:** 16
- The 11th Annual Women's Night Out for Bunco! No experience or skill required...just a desire to have fun chatting with old and new friends, eating lots of savory hors d'oeuvres and sweet snacks (heavy on the chocolate, of course), enjoying good drinks, rolling dice--a lot, screaming "BUNCO!" (enabling you to wear the Bunco beads as your trophy for a few fleeting moments), and winning cool prizes! FOOD AND DRINK: The event includes hearty appetizers, etc. that can make a meal. Alcoholic beverages will be served.

**Donated by:** Sue McCarty, Katie Cervi, and Tania DuBeau
Event Date: Apr 01, 2017  TIME: 6:30 pm at Sue McCarty's house  MINIMUM BID: $20

**Item #34  Steakhouse Favorites**

- **Max. Buyers:** 8
- Couldn't be a better Valentine's gift! Bring your sweetie or come stag. We'll treat you to a decadent dinner of Beef Tenderloin with all of the trimmings and wine; all topped off with a scrumptious dessert that will certainly feature chocolate.

**Donated by:** Mike & Karen Walsh
Event Date: Feb 25, 2017  TIME: 6:30 pm at Walsh Home  MINIMUM BID: $35

**Item #35  LEGO Maniacs Party!**

- **Max. Buyers:** 12
- LEGO maniacs of all ages, this event is for you!! Get an up close and personal look at the Millenium Falcon, the Death Star, R2D2, Wall-E, amusement park rides, large LEGO mini figure, and a variety of city buildings as well as the Harry Potter bus. Best of all, play with LEGO trains that run!! Some of the kits are retired. You will also receive a small LEGO kit to build and keep (kit $5 value). FOOD AND DRINK: The event includes light appetizers, snacks or desserts. Alcoholic beverages will not be served.

**Donated by:** Becky & Mark Reese
Event Date: Dec 28, 2016  TIME: 2 - 4 pm at Reese residence in Fulton  MINIMUM BID: $20

**Item #36  Taste of Texas**

- **Max. Buyers:** 6
- Join the Shures for beef brisket, cooked over charcoal for 12 hours, served Texas style with fire-baked beans, corn bread and Howard county grown produce. Alcoholic beverages will be served.

**Donated by:** Scott and Judith Shure
Event Date: May 20, 2017  TIME: 4:00 pm at Shure's home - Ellicott City  MINIMUM BID: $40

**Item #37  Holiday Cookie Bake**

- **Max. Buyers:** 12
- Join the fun as we cut, decorate, and bake and decorate holiday cookies. We supply the dough, cookie cutters, decorations, and we clean up the mess! Make gingerbread and sugar cookies and possibly other favorites. Take some home and donate the rest for Beans & Bread lunches. For ages 6 and over. Children must be accompanied by at least one adult. Adults without children are very welcome, and were the majority last year! $20 price is per child accompanied by an adult (who is not charged) or per adult or teenager who is not accompanied by a paying child. FOOD AND DRINK: The event includes light appetizers, snacks or desserts. Vegetarian-friendly. Alcoholic beverages will not be served.

**Donated by:** Reese family
Event Date: Dec 17, 2016  TIME: 2 - 5 pm at Reese residence in Fulton  FIXED BID: $20
### Item #38 Garden Fresh Vegetarian Dinner
**Donated by:** Richard Joklik  
**Event Date:** Aug 05, 2017  **TIME:** 6:00pm - 9:00pm at Joklik Home  
**MINIMUM BID:** $20

From our garden to our kitchen to our table and in your tummies! Join us for a vegetarian dinner with all fresh and organic ingredients! Alcoholic beverages will be served.

### Item #39 Stranger Things Puzzle Room: The Rescue of Barb
**Donated by:** The Nolans and the Cervis  
**Event Date:** May 06, 2017  **TIME:** 7:00 pm at Chez Nolan 8016 Roland Court, Elkridge MD  
**MINIMUM BID:** $20

Join us for a "locked room" style puzzle event inspired by the Netflix hit series "Stranger Things." For those unfamiliar, the series (set in the 1980s) is focused on the search for a missing teen by his friends, family and a mysterious telekenetic girl. Participants will work together to solve a puzzle based on the sci-fi series with the ultimate goal of rescuing everybody's favorite minor character "Barb". Intimate knowledge of the series is not necessary, but watching it will definitely help (plus it's really fun!) A dessert-like snack will follow the puzzle.

### Item #40 Walking Tour of Old Ellicott City
**Donated by:** Dana Sohr  
**Event Date:** Apr 29, 2017  **TIME:** 2 pm.  **Rain/Snow Date:** May 06 at Ellicott City, MD  
**FIXED BID:** $25

Join Ned Tillman and Dana Sohr for a guided walk through old Ellicott City, the birthplace of the Industrial Revolution in Maryland. In no other Maryland town will you find such a unique intersection of geology, history, architecture, industry, and yes -- celebrity! The walk is scheduled for 90 minutes from the courthouse to Ellicott's Mills. We'll end at the Trolley Stop for a cold drink (our treat). Total walking distance - approximately 1.5 miles.

### Item #41 Walking Tour of Old Ellicott City - FAMILY
**Donated by:** Dana Sohr  
**Event Date:** Apr 29, 2017  **TIME:** 2 pm.  **Rain/Snow Date:** May 06 at Ellicott City, MD  
**FIXED BID:** $50

Same event as #40 but a special price for FAMILIES.

### Item #42 Latkepalooza
**Donated by:** Karen & Mike Walsh  
**Event Date:** Dec 10, 2016  **TIME:** 6:00 pm at Walsh Home  
**MINIMUM BID:** $35

4th annual Latkepalooza is a dinner featuring Latkes, Brisket, wine and fun! This dinner honors the holiday that celebrates oil, so leave the diets at home! Alcoholic beverages will be served.

### Item #43 Pottery Painting
**Donated by:** Ella, Maddy, & Maureen Harris  
**Event Date:** Mar 05, 2017  **TIME:** 2:30 pm at The Pottery Stop in Ellicott City  
**MINIMUM BID:** $25
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SILENT AUCTION

Item #100  Movie Nites at Casa Coltri: Strong Women #1
Max. Buyers: 22

Thelma and Louise (1991). Director: Ridley Scott; starring Susan Sarandon, Geena Davis, Harvey Keitel. Considered by many critics to be the quintessential Strong Women movie: a virtuosic, funny and harrowing classic road movie, with themes of sexual assault and sexual oppression. Ahead of its time, depicting even well-meaning and kindly characters trapped in the web of systemic sexism. Brilliantly acted, with sympathetic and complex characters that draw you in. Sarandon and Davis shared the Best Actress Oscar for their work. FOOD AND DRINK: The event includes light appetizers, snacks or desserts. Vegetarian-friendly. Alcoholic beverages will not be served.

Donated by:  Tom and Carol Benjamin; Alan and Laurie Coltri
Event Date: Dec 09, 2016  TIME: 7 pm at Casa Coltri Home Theatre
FIXED BID: $15

-----------------------------------------------

Item #101  Movie Nites at Casa Coltri: Strong Women #2
Max. Buyers: 22

All About Eve (1950). Director: Joseph L. Mankiewicz (Oscars for Best Director and Best Screenplay); stars Bette Davis, Anne Baxter & a host of others. A viciously black comedy/drama about the arrival of a fresh new ingenue who challenges the aging Bette Davis' position as a Broadway megastar. This cinematic classic is guaranteed to give you the shivers. FOOD AND DRINK: The event includes light appetizers, snacks or desserts. Vegetarian-friendly. Alcoholic beverages will not be served.

Donated by:  Tom and Carol Benjamin; Alan and Laurie Coltri
Event Date: Jan 06, 2017  TIME: 7 pm.  Rain/Snow Date: Jan 13 at Casa Coltri Home Theatre
FIXED BID: $15

-----------------------------------------------

Item #102  Movie Nites at Casa Coltri: Strong Women #3
Max. Buyers: 22

Philomena (U.K., 2013). Director: Stephen Frears; stars Judi Dench & Steve Coogan. Another road movie, delightfully sweet and quirky; based on a true story about a woman's search for her son, born half a century earlier out of wedlock and spirited away by nuns for adoption. A down-on-his-luck journalist is assigned to write Philomena's story, becomes her companion in the search, and turns out to learn a thing or two. FOOD AND DRINK: The event includes light appetizers, snacks or desserts. Vegetarian-friendly. Alcoholic beverages will not be served.

Donated by:  Tom and Carol Benjamin; Alan and Laurie Coltri
Event Date: Feb 10, 2017 TIME: 7 pm.  Rain/Snow Date: Feb 17 at Casa Coltri Home Theatre
FIXED BID: $15

-----------------------------------------------

Item #103  Movie Nites at Casa Coltri: Strong Women #4
Max. Buyers: 22

The Prime of Miss Jean Brodie (U.K., 1969). Director: Ronald Neame; stars Maggie Smith, Gordon Jackson (Hudson on Upstairs Downstairs), Pamela Franklin. From the biting novel by Muriel Spark. Smith won an Oscar playing the title role, a headstrong and blindingly romantic schoolteacher at an Edinburgh girls' school who believes she's saving the lives and characters of her 12-year-old students. FOOD AND DRINK: The event includes light appetizers, snacks or desserts. Vegetarian-friendly. Alcoholic beverages will not be served.

Donated by:  Tom and Carol Benjamin; Alan and Laurie Coltri
Event Date: Mar 10, 2017  TIME: 7 pm.  Rain/Snow Date: Mar 17 at Casa Coltri Home Theatre
FIXED BID: $15

-----------------------------------------------

Item #104  Movie Nites at Casa Coltri: Strong Women #5
Max. Buyers: 22


Donated by:  Tom and Carol Benjamin; Alan and Laurie Coltri
Event Date: Apr 07, 2017  TIME: 7 pm at Casa Coltri Home Theatre
FIXED BID: $15

-----------------------------------------------
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #105</th>
<th>Movie Nites at Casa Coltri: Strong Women #6</th>
<th>Max. Buyers: 22</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>The Coen Brothers' masterpiece</strong> about a horribly botched white-collar crime committed by an everyday family man, <strong>with &quot;help&quot; from several badly chosen associates; &amp; about the straight-arrow, mentally well-balanced &amp; very pregnant detective sent to solve it. An occasionally hyperviolent journey; paradoxically bathed, ultimately, in sweetness, primarily thanks to McDormand in an Oscar-winning performance.</strong> FOOD AND DRINK: The event includes light appetizers, snacks or desserts. Vegetarian-friendly. Alcoholic beverages will not be served.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Donated by:</strong> Tom and Carol Benjamin; Alan and Laurie Coltri</td>
<td>410-992-3961</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Event Date:</strong> Apr 21, 2017</td>
<td><strong>TIME:</strong> 7 pm at Casa Coltri Home Theatre</td>
<td><strong>FIXED BID:</strong> $15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #106</th>
<th>Movie Nites at Casa Coltri: Strong Women #7</th>
<th>Max. Buyers: 22</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>The film depicts the aftermath of the death of Princess Diana, &amp; the efforts of Tony Blair &amp; Queen Elizabeth to navigate the shoals of public reaction in an effort to serve the nation. Mirren brilliantly portrays a deep &amp; complex character in the title role, landing an Oscar &amp; a whole host of other awards for Best Actress.</strong> FOOD AND DRINK: The event includes light appetizers, snacks or desserts. Vegetarian-friendly. Alcoholic beverages will not be served.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Donated by:</strong> Tom and Carol Benjamin; Alan and Laurie Coltri</td>
<td>410-992-3961</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Event Date:</strong> May 19, 2017</td>
<td><strong>TIME:</strong> 7 pm at Casa Coltri Home Theatre</td>
<td><strong>FIXED BID:</strong> $15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #107</th>
<th>Garden &amp; Lawn Party</th>
<th>Max. Buyers: 50</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Haywoods, Wings, Pauls, Shures, Linda Nedzbala, and Graham Getty invite you to a delightful afternoon of Bocce, Badminton and Croquet on the patio and grounds of the exclusive OBIC Club in Owen Brown. Light refreshments and drinks of the season will be provided. Lawn party attire appreciated, but not required. <strong>Beware! Club rules will be followed in all games. They may, or may not, be familiar.</strong> FOOD AND DRINK: The event includes light appetizers, snacks or desserts. Vegetarian-friendly. Alcoholic beverages will be served.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Donated by:</strong> Haywoods, Wings, Pauls, Shures, Linda Nedzbala, Graham Getty</td>
<td>410-657-5228</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Event Date:</strong> Jun 03, 2017</td>
<td><strong>TIME:</strong> 1 to 4 pm at OBIC Patio and Grounds &amp; room B</td>
<td><strong>FIXED BID:</strong> $20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #108</th>
<th>UUs do the Post Hunt</th>
<th>Max. Buyers: 10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>You will join a seasoned team of scavenger hunters matching wits with thousands of other puzzle maniacs in the tenth annual Washington Post Hunt <em>(see <a href="http://www.washingtonpost.com/pb/posthunt/">http://www.washingtonpost.com/pb/posthunt/</a> for last year's info).</em> We will carpool down to DC for the noon event and spend about four hours scouring the city for clues and solving brain teasers courtesy of Dave Barry, Gene Weingarten and Tom Schroder. Lunch will be provided. Last year's Hunt was held May 22, date has not yet been announced for 2017 so it may change. FOOD AND DRINK: The event includes a non-dinner meal. Alcoholic beverages will not be served.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Donated by:</strong> Nolans and Parrs</td>
<td>410-750-0898</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Event Date:</strong> May 21, 2017</td>
<td><strong>TIME:</strong> 11 am to 4 pm at Washington, DC</td>
<td><strong>FIXED BID:</strong> $20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #109</th>
<th>Family Friendly English Country &amp; Contra Dance- INDIV</th>
<th>Max. Buyers: 80</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Enjoy an evening of wonderful dancing to live music at UUCC on Saturday, April 29, 2017. The doors open at 5:30 pm, the dance starts at 6 pm and ends at 8:30 pm. All dances will have instructions and walk throughs beforehand. The first hour is geared towards family dancing suitable for ages 5 and up, but will be enjoyable for all ages. Light refreshments will be provided to keep you energized during the dancing. Select this Item if purchasing for an individual or select next Item if purchasing for a family. FOOD AND DRINK: The event includes light appetizers, snacks or desserts. Alcoholic beverages will not be served.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Donated by:</strong> Linda Uphoff, Wendy Alberg, Sherry Peruzzi, John Seibel</td>
<td>443-896-3414</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Event Date:</strong> Apr 29, 2017</td>
<td><strong>TIME:</strong> 5:30 pm at OBIC, Sanctuary B</td>
<td><strong>FIXED BID:</strong> $15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #110</th>
<th>Family Friendly English Country &amp; Contra Dan-FAMILY</th>
<th>Max. Buyers: 80</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Same event as #109 but sign up here for special FAMILY price.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Donated by:</strong> Linda Uphoff, Wendy Alberg, Sherry Peruzzi, John Seibel</td>
<td>443-896-3414</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Event Date:</strong> Apr 29, 2017</td>
<td><strong>TIME:</strong> 5:30 pm at OBIC, Sanctuary B</td>
<td><strong>FIXED BID:</strong> $30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Item #111  Bazillionth Annual Fall Fossil Hunting Trip- INDIV  Max. Buyers: 50
Join us for a fantastic day bayside in Chesapeake Beach, MD as we hunt for shark-tooth fossils from the Miocene Epoch, play in the water and hang out on an early fall day. A short walk on a paved path makes this event easily accessible for everyone. No experience necessary and everyone goes home with fossilized shark teeth! The water is warm and shallow, perfect for little ones. Eagles and osprey fly above. Come see why so many people return with us every year! Select this Item if purchasing for an individual or select next Item if purchasing for a family.
FOOD AND DRINK: The event includes light appetizers, snacks or desserts. Vegan-friendly. Alcoholic beverages will not be served.

Donated by: Verow McLaughlin Family  410-956-7638
Event Date: Sep 09, 2017  TIME: 9 am at Bayfront Park, Chesapeake, MD  FIXED BID: $10

Item #112  Bazillionth Annual Fall Fossil Hunting Trip-FAMILY  Max. Buyers: 50
Same event as #111 but sign up here for special FAMILY price.

Donated by: Verow McLaughlin Family  410-956-7638
Event Date: Sep 09, 2017  TIME: 9 am at Bayfront Park, Chesapeake, MD  FIXED BID: $20

Item #113  Yarn-a-palooza  Max. Buyers: 30
Have you always wanted to learn to knit? Do you already love to knit or crochet? Join us for a cozy evening at UUCC laughing, eating and playing with yarn. If you've never knitted before, we'll get you up and running in no time. Let us show you how easy it is. Bring a dish to share. FOOD AND DRINK: The event includes light appetizers, snacks or desserts. Vegetarian-friendly. Alcoholic beverages will not be served.

Donated by: Regina Verow  240-731-7076
Event Date: Jan 13, 2017  TIME: 5:30-10:00 pm at UUCC  FIXED BID: $20

Item #114  Concert by Alison Chase Radcliffe- INDIV  Max. Buyers: 200
Concert of old spirituals, originals, and traditional music by The Sorrow Singers and Alison Chase Radcliffe's One Man Art and Music Show. Select this Item if purchasing for an individual or select next Item if purchasing for a family. FOOD AND DRINK: The event includes light appetizers, snacks or desserts. Vegan-friendly. Alcoholic beverages will be served.

Donated by: Susan Keach Sweeney  443-756-6231
Event Date: Oct 27, 2017  TIME: 7:30 pm at UUCC  FIXED BID: $15

Item #115  Concert by Alison Chase Radcliffe-FAMILY  Max. Buyers: 200
Same event as #114 but sign up here for special FAMILY price.

Donated by: Susan Keach Sweeney  443-756-6231
Event Date: Oct 27, 2017  TIME: 7:30 pm at UUCC  FIXED BID: $20

Join us for an educational evening of wine, cheese, and antique appraisal by Todd Peenstra of Peenstra Antiques Appraisals, Annapolis. He has years of experience as buyer, seller and appraiser of the finest art and antiques on the market. Don't miss out on this unique opportunity. Choose this auction listing if you just want to watch the festivities. Choose the next auction listing if you are bringing something to be appraised. FOOD AND DRINK: The event includes light appetizers, snacks or desserts. Alcoholic beverages will be served.

Donated by: Dorothy Hutchins, Gene Somers, Eileen & Rog McIntire, Gail & John Guy, Virginia Baker and Karla Pearce  301-613-8779
Event Date: Mar 19, 2017  TIME: 5:30 pm at OBIC  FIXED BID: $15
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---

**Item #117  What Is It and What Is It Worth, w/ appraisal**  
Max. Buyers: 50

Join us for an educational evening of wine, cheese, and an appraisal of your favorite antique by Todd Peenstra of Peenstra Antiques Appraisals, Annapolis. He has years of experience as buyer, seller and appraiser of the finest art and antiques on the market. Don't miss out on this unique opportunity. Choose this auction listing if you plan to bring something for appraisal. One item per buyer. You bring and you take home. FOOD AND DRINK: The event includes light appetizers, snacks or desserts. Alcoholic beverages will be served.

Donated by: Dorothy Hutchins, Gene Somers, Eileen & Rog McIntire, Gail & John Guy, Virginia Baker and Karla Pearce  
Event Date: March 19, 2017  
TIME: 5:30 pm. at OBIC  
FIXED BID: $20

---

**Item #130  Your Gateway to Cape Cod and Boston**  
Max. Buyers: 1

Join Barbara & Scotty for a week at their cozy, traditional 2-BD Buzzards Bay cottage in JULY. Abundant opportunities for kayaking, canoeing & biking (kayaks or canoe provided). Cottage has an amazing outdoor shower, full water view & small private beach. Take day trips to Plymouth, Hyannis, Provincetown, Boston, Newport or scenic Cape Cod towns. Go whale watching or visit Martha's Vineyard, see Cape Cod League Baseball or just read & chill on local beaches. Continental breakfast, light lunch & snacks included. Kitchen facilities, outdoor grill, picnic table. Tourist information, incl. local restaurant info, gladly provided upon request.

Donated by: Barbara Wright and Charles Scott ("Scotty")  
at Cape Cod  
MINIMUM BID: $575

---

**Item #131  Week at Rehoboth Beach**  
Max. Buyers: 2

Treat yourself, your family & friends to 7 nights at an extraordinary 7th-Floor Beach Condo where you can enjoy Stunning Views of the Atlantic Ocean on the East, the Lewes-Cape May Ferry on the North, and Sunsets over Lake Gerar on the West. The Condo has 2 Bedrooms & 2 Full Baths, and easily sleeps 6 people. Walk on the Boardwalk which is one mile long, and Commune with the Wind, the Waves and the Dolphins. Choose a week beginning on a Friday, before May 13, 2017 or after August 31, 2017.

Donated by: Kathy & Jim Wu  
at Rehoboth Beach, Delaware  
MINIMUM BID: $700

---

**Item #132  B&B on the water in Annapolis**  
Max. Buyers: 2

Two nights on Thomas Point Rd. in Annapolis (near the park). Sandy beach, large deck, screened porches. Sleeps 6+  
FOOD AND DRINK: The event includes a non-dinner meal. Vegan-friendly. Alcoholic beverages will not be served.

Donated by: Rosalie Lijinsky  
Event Date: In 2017, a mutually agreed date. at Annapolis home  
MINIMUM BID: $150

---

**Item #140  Iron Bridge Wine Co. Dining Certificate**  
Max. Buyers: 1

$50 certificate if used Fri. - Sat.; $75 if used Sun. - Thurs. Iron Bridge is a perennial "Baltimore's 50 Best" and was recently named in USA Today as one of the ten wine bars in the country to go for "Amazing Food and Wine." The Iron Bridge Wine Company is a cafe of intimate proportions. It features an ever-changing menu of small-plate, tasty funky dishes, suitable for enjoying yourself or for sharing. Couple this with gourmet cheese platters and spicy seafood, a fresh and fun salad for two, seasonal soups, tapas-style appetizers and some decadent dessert selections, and you've got a cafe that delivers a fun and healthy dining experience.

Donated by: The Iron Bridge Wine Co.  
MINIMUM BID: $45

---

**Item #141  Sakura Japanese Steak & Seafood Dining**  
Max. Buyers: 1

$50 Certificate. Outstanding hibachi and sushi restaurant located at 10040 Baltimore National Pike in Ellicott City. Shrimp, chicken and beef cooked on a hot flat top with a show to boot. Great restaurant for families. Wonderful sushi as well!

Donated by: Sakura Japanese Steak & Seafood House - Ellicott City  
MINIMUM BID: $25

---
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**Item #142  Glory Days Grill Dining Certificate**  
Max. Buyers: 1  
$30 Certificate. Glory Days Grill is a full-service American grill and bar with a sports theme that appeals to all age groups. The restaurant brings together award-winning menus accompanied by numerous large screen televisions tuned to a variety of sports, cartoons, news and entertainment offerings. Tables and booths have individual volume-controlled speaker stations adding to the guest's enjoyment. Glory Days Grill is located at 10035 Baltimore National Pike in Ellicott City.

**Donated by:** Glory Days Grill - Ellicott City  
410-465-4363  
MINIMUM BID: $20

**Item #143  Leelynn's Dining Certificate**  
Max. Buyers: 1  
Lunch for Two at Leelynn's excellent dining room in Ellicott City, where the meals are prepared using fresh, organic local ingredients. Leelynn's specializes in small plate fare, making its dishes a fantastic way to share with family or friends and try a wide array of flavors. The cream of crab soup is, very possibly, one of the best you will have, finished with lump crab meat and old bay. Certificate covers anything on the menu except alcoholic beverages and gratuity. Dine-in only. Good til 4/30/17.

**Donated by:** Leelynn's Dining Room & Lounge  
410-465-4363  
MINIMUM BID: $25

**Item #144  Fairway Hills - Round of Golf for 4 with Cart**  
Max. Buyers: 1  
Gift Certificate for a Foursome of Golf (18 holes) at Fairway Hills Golf Club, with cart. Par 70 in the heart of Columbia, features gorgeous bermuda fairways. Valid Mon - Thurs until October 15, 2017. Estimated value $150. In a world of 7,000 yard-plus golf courses, Fairway Hills is a pleasant break for those of us who don't hit it 325 yards from the tee. Playing just a bit over 6,000 yards from the back tees, this course gives average hitters a chance to score --- and with water on 12 of 18 holes, it forces the bombers to be accurate. A perennial favorite of many congregant hackers!

**Donated by:** Fairway Hills Golf Club  
410-465-4363  
MINIMUM BID: $75

**Item #145  Four Rounds of Golf at Hobbit's Glenn Golf Club**  
Max. Buyers: 1  
Enjoy Gift Certificates for four rounds of golf at Hobbits Glen Golf Club. Cart fee included. Carved through and around the Maryland timber, this course is maintained with an astute attention to detail. The natural features of the area of the site to create an unparalleled golfing adventure. This par-72 golf course plays just over 7,100 yards from the back tees and 5,400 from the front. It has four par 5's and four par 3's. There are four sets of tees for players of all levels. Enjoy the new clubhouse before and after your round! Valid Mon-Thurs anytime; Sat-Sun after 1 PM. Expires 11/30/17.

**Donated by:** Hobbit's Glen Golf Club  
410-465-4363  
MINIMUM BID: $100

**Item #146  DC United Soccer Tickets**  
Max. Buyers: 2  
Four tickets to a DC United Soccer game. Date will be decided after 2017 schedule is announced.

**Donated by:** Steven Von Hagen-Jamar  
410-992-9664  
MINIMUM BID: $100

**Event Date:** TBD

**Item #147  DC United - set of 2 tickets**  
Max. Buyers: 2  
Set of 2 tickets to two separate DC United soccer games.

**Donated by:** Steven Von Hagen-Jamar  
410-992-9664  
MINIMUM BID: $10
Item #148  Tino's Italian Bistro Dining Certif. and Basket  Max. Buyers: 1
What a package! $50 dining certificate at Columbia's Tino's Italian Bistro where friends and family can gather together in a warm and comfortable atmosphere. Fresh ingredients, made from scratch recipes, and excellent prices earned Tino's the award of "Best New Restaurant" in Howard County for 2012. Package also includes bottle of Francis Ford Coppola vendetta Cabernet Sauvignon/ Malbec and a Dido Spanish 2014 Montsant as well as a T-shirt, 2 tumblers, cork screw, a pizza cutter and some pens. Retail value is $150.

Donated by:  Tino's Italian Bistro and Wine Bar  410-381-7528
MINIMUM BID: $90

Item #149  Clydes Dining Certificate  Max. Buyers: 1
Clydes dining certificate for $75 good until November 11, 2017. Overlooking Lake Kittamaqundi, guests can watch songbirds and waterfowl while enjoying American favorites such as the popular burger, ribs, seafood, vegetarian creations and chili. This magnificent turn-of-the-century bar is a congenial gathering place for professionals, visitors and neighbors and offers a signature dining experience to a popular, suburban magnet. Good at any Clydes location.

Donated by:  Clydes Restaurants  410-465-4363
SUGGESTED MINIMUM BID: $60

Item #150  Coffeehouse tickets  Max. Buyers: 2
Six tickets to your choice of One World Coffeehouse concerts during the 2017 season. FOOD AND DRINK: Light appetizers, snacks or desserts are available for purchase. Coffeehouses take place on the third Saturday of each month. This is a BYOB event.

Donated by:  One World Coffeehouse  410-203-0193
Event Date: Jan 21, 2017 through Dec 16, 2017  TIME: 7:00 pm
MINIMUM BID: $100

Item #160  Amazon Echo  Max. Buyers: 1
"Alexa, turn on NPR!" Brand new Amazon Echo (a smart voice-enabled wireless speaker), still in box! I won this at a professional conference raffle this summer (thanks, AAAS booth!) but we already have an Echo at home! Retails for $180.

Donated by:  Jennifer Manning & Chris Carroll  443-676-4796
Minimum bid $25

Item #161  Grandma's Winter Reading Basket  Max. Buyers: 1
Snuggle up with your grandchild and while the winter evening reading these wonderful picture books together. All are child tested. You'll discover some special surprises, too!

Donated by:  Margaret Gesell  410-730-6991
MINIMUM BID: $35

Item #162  Butterfly Prints  Max. Buyers: 1
Two Framed Butterfly illustrations

Donated by:  Lauren Haywood  410-657-5228
MINIMUM BID: $25

Item #163  Ceramic Tiles  Max. Buyers: 1
Set of 12 decorative tiles

Donated by:  Lauren Haywood  410-657-5228
MINIMUM BID: $25

Item #164  Colors of Mardi Gras Merino Wool Scarf  Max. Buyers: 1
Lovely 100% Merino Wool, handmade, crocheted scarf - in Mardi Gras shades of purple and green. Approximately 72" x 6". Hand wash/dry flat or dry clean. Cozy and stylish! Made with joy by a member of the UUCC Creatvity Circle.

Donated by:  Stephanie Silver  410-608-0833
MINIMUM BID: $20
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Max. Buyers</th>
<th>Donated by</th>
<th>MINIMUM BID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#165</td>
<td>Warm and Cozy Ladies Hat and Scarf Set</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Stephanie Silver</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stay warm this winter in style! Crocheted by a member of the UUCC Creativity Circle, this machine-wash and dryable hat and scarf set is squishably soft, and is made in a neutral palette with pale rainbow hues shooting through - so it goes with everything! Scarf is approximately 80&quot; x 7&quot;, long enough to bundle up against the fiercest winter.</td>
<td></td>
<td>410-608-0833</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#166</td>
<td>Cuisenart Juice Extractor</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Alice Pham</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cuisenart CJE-1000  1000 watt 5-speed juice extractor. Includes 2-liter pulp container, 1-quart juice pitcher, and cleaning brush,</td>
<td></td>
<td>301-362-7517</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#167</td>
<td>One long folding table</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ken Stevens</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>White ceramic table that folds in half with carrying handle and is about two feet high, about 58 inches long after unfolding and about 26 inches wide.</td>
<td></td>
<td>301-356-8024</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#168</td>
<td>UU Books for Children</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Robin Hessey</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Big stack of UU oriented books for children. Books to inspire, educate and enjoy. Books about different cultures, religions. Great stories.</td>
<td></td>
<td>410-418-9069</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#169</td>
<td>Home phone battery for backup</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ken Stevens</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12 volt battery provides up to 8 hours of backup power for Verizon home phone and it comes complete with instructions.</td>
<td></td>
<td>301-356-8024</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#170</td>
<td>Table lamp</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ken Stevens</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lamp has about 7 inch wide white globular surface and is about 18 inches high with white shade having a couple of thin blue stripes at top and bottom.</td>
<td></td>
<td>301-356-8024</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#171</td>
<td>Orange Bathroom curtain and accessories</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Alice Pham</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The curtain has a picture of fall trees. Accessories include cup, dispenser, toothbrush holder and soap dish.</td>
<td></td>
<td>301-362-7517</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#172</td>
<td>'The Great Ages of Man' Book Collection</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bob Henig</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A fabulous 8-volume set of Time-Life books titled &quot;The Great Ages of Man.&quot; All books are in excellent condition inside and out with over 200 pages each with incredible print quality and thousands of color and black and white images. Perhaps read or browsed through 4-6 times since new by the original owner and family (Henig) since purchased under the original Time-Life terms or agreement of gaining one book every few months via the old fashioned snail mail delivery process back in the 1970s. Bob's parents just stopped buying them so his education declined rapidly and he still suffers from the withdrawal today. Current eBay value is about $50.</td>
<td></td>
<td>301-490-0258</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Item  #173     Time-Life's Library of Photography
Complete 17-book edition of the Time-Life series on Photography. 2nd edition printing, includes Index. All splines and pages are in perfect condition w/o fingerprints, damaged or torn edges, etc. Each book is over 200 pages. A perfect gift for anyone interested in learning everything about photography (except digital). The abundant, timeless images from important 19th and 20th century photographers is worth enjoying alone. All the principles from composition to lighting to subject matter to the handling and storage of images still apply today. The true value of this set is priceless but the realistic value in today's eBay world is about $100.

Donated by:  Bob Henig  
301-490-0258  
MINIMUM BID: $50

Item  #174     Klimt Needlepoint Pillow Kit
Complete kit includes a 100% cotton canvas printed in full color, all the yarns required (100% pure new wool), a needle and an easy-to-follow guide to get you underway. 14" x 14" cushion front, 10 holes to the inch. Selling today for $100 at Ehrman Tapestry.

Donated by:  Suzanne Henig  
301-490-0258  
MINIMUM BID: $40

Item  #175     Computer Briefcase
Classic Black Leather Briefcase with shoulder straps and interior compartments

Donated by:  Linda Nedzbala  
410-730-3339  
MINIMUM BID: $20

Item  #176     Silk Kimono
Gorgeous Red Silk Kimono Robe with matching belt tie. Size small/medium

Donated by:  Linda Nedzbala  
410-730-3339  
MINIMUM BID: $20

Item  #177     Suede Leather Jacket
Women's Black Leather Suede Leather Jacket--size small.

Donated by:  Linda Nedzbala  
410-730-3339  
MINIMUM BID: $30

Item  #178     Jewelry Box with Rings
Japanese Silk Jewelry Box with uniue handcrafted rings.

Donated by:  Linda Nedzbala  
410-730-3339  
MINIMUM BID: $20

Item  #179     For The Birds
A Basket For The Birds including The Audubon Bird Call, 2 glossy guides to the Eastern and Western Chesapeake Birds and special surprises

Donated by:  Linda Nedzbala  
410-730-3339  
MINIMUM BID: $20

Item  #180     Shower Curtain with matching rug
Turquoise Lotus shower curtain with matching rug design by Lauren Haywood for Society 6 products. 100% polyester our designer shower curtains are printed in the USA and feature a 12 button-hole top for simple hanging. The easy care material allows for machine wash and dry maintenance.

Donated by:  Lauren Haywood  
410-657-5228  
MINIMUM BID: $50
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Item  #181     Turquoise Lotus Throw Blanket  Max. Buyers:  1
51" x 60" throw blanket designed by Lauren Haywood."Our seriously soft throw blankets are available in three sizes and feature vividly colored artwork on one side. Made of 100% polyester and sherpa fleece, these might be the softest blankets on the planet, so get ready to cozy up. They can be machine washed separately with cold water on gentle cycle. Tumble dry on low heat setting."
Donated by:  Haywood Lauren  
410-657-5228  
MINIMUM BID: $40

Item  #182     UUCC Fleece Jackets (adult size Medium)  Max. Buyers:  10
UUCC nurtures your spirit, show your spirit for UUCC! These are the last remaining jackets from our building expansion fundraiser, when they sold for $100. These high quality, soft and warm fleece jackets make excellent holiday gifts. Adult size Medium.
Donated by:  Capital Campaign Team  
301-490-0258  
MINIMUM BID: $35

Item  #183     UUCC Fleece Jacket (adult size Small)  Max. Buyers:  1
UUCC nurtures your spirit, show your spirit for UUCC! These is the last remaining jacket in this size from our building expansion fundraiser, when it would have sold for $100. This high quality, soft and warm fleece jacket makes an excellent holiday gift. Adult size Small.
Donated by:  Capital Campaign Team  
301-490-0258  
MINIMUM BID: $40

Item  #184     Living Well/Montel Blender  Max. Buyers:  1
New Health Master Elite BPA-free blender. Still in package with all parts included.
Donated by:  Alice Pham  
301-362-7517  
MINIMUM BID: $20

Item  #185     Cat Hat - Santa  Max. Buyers:  1
Cat Hats are back due to popular demand! Does your cat like to leave you presents that you'd rather not get? Then this Santa cat hat is exactly what you need to return the unwanted favor! Think of how many Facebook Likes you'll get after posting embarrassing pics like this one! Credits: Handmade by Louise Bell.
Donated by:  Becky Bell  
410-730-2341  
MINIMUM BID: $20

Item  #186     Cat Hat - Chicken  Max. Buyers:  1
Cat Hats are back due to popular demand! Is your cat jealous of Carla and Jean's stunning hats? Well the neighborhood cats will be clucking with envy the minute they see your kitty looking like a spring chicken in her own cat hat! Think of how many Facebook Likes you'll get after posting embarrassing pics like this one! Credits: Handmade by Louise Bell.
Donated by:  Becky Bell  
410-730-2341  
MINIMUM BID: $20

Item  #187     Cat Hat - Pink Flamingo  Max. Buyers:  1
Cat Hats are back due to popular demand! New this year -- a pink flamingo! If your cat practices balancing on 1 leg, he's either doing yoga, or more likely he's trying to tell you he wants this new cat hat! Beware -- the Columbia Association might send you an HOA violation warning after mistaking your cat in this hat with a Pink Flamingo lawn ornament. Credits: Handmade by Louise Bell.
Donated by:  Becky Bell  
410-730-2341  
MINIMUM BID: $20

Item  #188     Long Sleeve UUCC T-Shirt  Max. Buyers:  1
American Apparel Tri-Blend Long Sleeve T-Shirts are made with 50% Polyester, 25% Cotton and 25% Rayon. Enjoy everything you love about the fit, feel and durability of a vintage T-shirt.
Donated by:  Lauren Haywood  
410-657-5228  
MINIMUM BID: $22
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Max. Buyers:</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Donation Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>189</td>
<td>Carry-All Pouches set of 3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>As New</td>
<td>410-657-5228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190</td>
<td>LEGGINGS Designed by HAYLAR</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>As New</td>
<td>410-657-5228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192</td>
<td>Holiday Goodies Box</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>As New</td>
<td>443-259-0472</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193</td>
<td>Baby Quilt</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>As New</td>
<td>410-363-7571</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194</td>
<td>Large Coffee Pot</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>As New</td>
<td>443-867-6754</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195</td>
<td>Quilter's Goodie Basket</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>As New</td>
<td>410-363-7571</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196</td>
<td>Pottery Barn Kids Table &amp; Chairs</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>As New</td>
<td>410-858-6423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197</td>
<td>Throw Blanket</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>As New</td>
<td>240-274-2226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item #</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Max. Buyers:</td>
<td>BID Amount</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#198</td>
<td>UU Tote Bag, featuring Chalice Symbol, 13x13, product of UUCC member Lauren Haywood</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#199</td>
<td>Beautiful cacti tote bag, 16x16, product of UUCC member Lauren Haywood</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#200</td>
<td>Lifeproof iPhone Case, water proof, dirt proof, snow proof, shock proof! This never-used, new-in-the-box Lifeproof iPhone case for 4S or 4+ iPhones currently sells for $52 on Amazon with a 2-month wait, but you can have it now!</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#201</td>
<td>&quot;Meeting on the Turret Stairs&quot; Replica Painting, This real stretched-canvas replica painting shows Frederic William Barton's famous &quot;The Meeting on the Turret Stairs,&quot; first displayed in 1864, It depicts the ill-fated lovers Hellelil and Hildebrand at their last meeting. The original was selected as one of Ireland's Favorite Paintings and is on display in the National Gallery of Ireland. Measures approximately 28 inches by 40 inches.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#202</td>
<td>Nancy Drew Mystery Stories complete run, The Nancy Drew Mystery Stories series represents the long-running main book series published originally by Grosset and Dunlap from 1930 - 1979, when the publication switched to Simon &amp; Schuster. The original 56 volumes published by Grosset and Dunlap are considered the &quot;original&quot; Nancy Drew books. This donation includes up to volume 64 complete, with a few random &quot;extras&quot; thrown in. The first 56 are in a sturdy hardcover library binding; the remaining volumes are paperback. There is fading but minimal damage.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#203</td>
<td>Endless Scarf, cool blue shades, This &quot;endless scarf&quot; in cool hues is a circular loop that has no beginning and no end. Sometimes they are called infinity or Mobius scarves as they are circular, twist in one place. These versatile scarves can be worn in a variety of ways such as a head or neck warmer to keep warm in the cold weather. As a fashion accessory, they can be draped, looped, twisted, or knotted around your shoulders or waist in a variety of ways. Unique, one-of-a-kind accessory, handmade by the Donor, who comments, &quot;I love making these scarfs!&quot;</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#204</td>
<td>Endless Scarf, purple shades, This &quot;endless scarf&quot; in hues of purple and grey is a circular loop that has no beginning and no end. Sometimes Endless Scarves are called infinity or Mobius scarves as they are circular, twist in one place. These versatile scarves can be worn in a variety of ways such as a head or neck warmer to keep warm in the cold weather. As a fashion accessory, they can be draped, looped, twisted, or knotted around your shoulders or waist in a variety of ways. Unique, one-of-a-kind accessory, handmade by the Donor, who comments, &quot;I love making these scarfs!&quot;</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#205</td>
<td>Handmade Teddy Bear, A large and loyal friend for any child.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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----------------------
Item  #206     Lavender Field Pastel
Ohio pastel artist Mary Erard specializes in pastels of floral fields worldwide. High quality giclee print.
Website: maryjaneerard.fineartstudioonline.com
Donated by: Linda and John Linton
410-997-0792
MINIMUM BID: $25

----------------------
Item  #207     Lemonade Art
Tastefully frames vintage fruit crate label. Suitable for kitchen, dining area, playroom.
Donated by: Linda and John Linton
410-997-0792
MINIMUM BID: $20

----------------------
Item  #208     Floral Bouquet
Nostalgic presentation in an oval frame of a mixed floral bouquet. Beautiful handwork of Rhode Island stitcher Ruth Woodall.
Donated by: Linda and John Linton
410-997-0792
MINIMUM BID: $25

----------------------
Item  #209     Antique Candlestick Holders
Elegant antique china candlestick holders made in Japan; white and gold with white flowers and green leaves.
Donated by: Susan Branting
410-300-0373
MINIMUM BID: $15

----------------------
Item  #210     Framed watercolor print
Giclee print of an original painting by Julie Neidorf
Donated by: Julie Neidorf
410-608-9070
MINIMUM BID: $45

----------------------
Item  #211     Oil Pastels (24 still life colors)
Like-new set of Sennelier pastels. Beautiful intense colors. List price over $100.
Donated by: Linda Linton
410-997-0792
MINIMUM BID: $20

----------------------
Item  #212     Mirror
Wood framed mirror, outer dimensions 21" wide x 29" tall
Donated by: Tom Wing
410-381-5516
MINIMUM BID: $20

----------------------
Item  #213     Computer Briefcase
American Tourister. Navy blue canvas with tan shoulder strap, 2 large exterior pockets on outside, 3 large and 5 smaller pockets under flap.
Donated by: Tom Wing
410-381-5516
MINIMUM BID: $20

----------------------
Item  #214     Traeger smoker/grill & accessories
Traeger Jr smoker (electric) good condition + 60 lbs wood chips (hickory, mesquite, maple- 20 lbs each) + 26 cedar planks (great to smoke salmon and more) + cookbook- picture not exact model but close
Donated by: Debbie Matherly
410-730-6049
MINIMUM BID: $60

----------------------
Item  #215     Shower Curtain
Shower curtain with fall trees picture on it so fall colors predominate.
Donated by: Alice Pham
301-362-7517
MINIMUM BID: $20
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---

Item  #216     Graco Pack-N-Play Max. Buyers: 1
Graco Pack-N-Play with carrying case and 1 sheet. Included with this are two infant toys. 1) wire structure with beads to move around, 2) wood beads with string.
Donated by: Sheldon Pelovitz
MINIMUM BID: $35

---

Item  #217     Aluminum Softball Bat Max. Buyers: 1
Aluminum Softball Bat. Guaranteed to have lots of hits for it's user. Louisville Slugger 34 inches, 28 ounces.
Donated by: Sheldon Pelovitz
MINIMUM BID: $30

---

Item  #218     Aluminum Softball Bat Max. Buyers: 1
Aluminum Softball Bat. Guaranteed to have lots of hits left for user. Rawlings 34 inch, 26 ounce.
Donated by: Sheldon Pelovitz
MINIMUM BID: $30

---

Item  #219     Aluminum Softball Bat Max. Buyers: 1
Aluminum Softball bat. Guaranteed to have lots of hits left for user. Easton 34 inch, 28 ounce.
Donated by: Sheldon Pelovitz
MINIMUM BID: $30

---

Item  #220     Tennis Racket Max. Buyers: 1
Wilson Flight wood tennis racket with a carrying case with space for 2 rackets and supplies.
Donated by: Sheldon Pelovitz
MINIMUM BID: $30

---

Item  #221     Aluminum Tennis Racket Max. Buyers: 1
Wilson Match Point aluminum tennis racket with cover.
Donated by: Sheldon Pelovitz
MINIMUM BID: $30

---

Item  #222     Golf clubs with bag Max. Buyers: 1
Protactic Golf Clubs with bag. Not a complete set. 3 & 5 driver. 3, 5, 7, 9 irons.
Donated by: Sheldon Pelovitz
MINIMUM BID: $40

---

Item  #223     Racquetball racket Max. Buyers: 1
Graphite racquetball racket.
Donated by: Sheldon Pelovitz
MINIMUM BID: $20

---

Item  #224     Framed Photograph Max. Buyers: 1
18x24 Framed Photograph, "Leaving Monument Valley."
Donated by: Dana Sohr
MINIMUM BID: $20

---

Item  #225     Singing Hand Frog and Chicken Puppets Max. Buyers: 1
Frog can be manipulated with your hand inside.
Donated by: Roger McIntire
MINIMUM BID: $20
Item #226  Complete Fish Training System  Max. Buyers: 1
Transform your Fish into Pet Superstar Easy, educational, for all fish 1" to 6"!
Donated by: Roger McIntire
410-290-7058
MINIMUM BID: $20

Item #227  Eureka Nylon 2-Person Tent  Max. Buyers: 1
Top quality and freshly cleaned but slightly long in the tooth. Excellent backyard sleepover tent for the kids. Plenty of screened areas at the front and rear. Includes tent, rain fly, vestibule (not shown in illustration), poles, connectors, plenty of tent pegs, ground cloth, instruction manual & all bags. The only noticeable flaws are some of the rain fly coating is beginning to dust and the corner bungees are wearing out but replacements are available. Weighs only 9 lbs. $295 when new.
Donated by: Bob Henig
301-490-0258
MINIMUM BID: $20

Item #228  Three Trucks and a Car  Max. Buyers: 1
One wooden handmade truck about 9" long, originally from a craft fair. One sturdy handmade car with natural oil finish. A tiny person's head bobs up and down as it rolls. Two boxed collectible die cast and painted reproduction trucks produced in England by LLEDO. One is a 1920 Model T Ford Red Crown Gas Truck and the other is a 1934 Dennis Refinery Fire Engine w/extension ladder, both new in the box. Set is valued at $60.
Donated by: Suzanne & Bob Henig
301-490-0258
MINIMUM BID: $20

Item #229  Security Bars for Sliding Glass Doors  Max. Buyers: 1
Three brand new high quality sliding glass patio door security bars. These are cut to fit YOUR DOORS when installed. "a simple hacksaw will do the job; a rubber end cap covers the saw marks. These will work on and fit all sliding door sets up to 48" wide or a pair of doors measuring up to 8 feet overall. They fold up and hide when not in use and are nearly invisible. They cost $30-34 each on the internet. Make your home safer with these and sleep well every night.
Donated by: Suzanne & Bob Henig
301-490-0258
MINIMUM BID: $20

Item #230  Wine glasses  Max. Buyers: 1
For the hostess with the mostest or newlyweds: 8 classic red wine glasses and 10 white wine glasses, some of which are hand blown WV glass.
Donated by: Carol Zika
443-379-7705
MINIMUM BID: $20

Item #231  Tropical Sunset painting  Max. Buyers: 1
Painted by Carol Zika from a photo by Sandy Farley, with permission. Her comment, "Better than the real thing!" Frame it, hang it, and sit back and breathe. 9"x12" acrylic, $150 value.
Donated by: Carol Zika
443-379-7705
MINIMUM BID: $25

Item #232  Goldfish painting  Max. Buyers: 1
Just for fun! Ideal for a child's room, this 9"x12" acrylic painting by Carol Zika will make you smile. Unframed, $150 value.
Donated by: Carol Zika
443-379-7705
MINIMUM BID: $25

Item #233  Wine decanter and cordial glasses  Max. Buyers: 1
Four exquisite cordial glasses from Scandinavia and elegant decanter. These will make a perfect wedding gift or addition to your collection.
Donated by: Carol Zika
443-379-7705
MINIMUM BID: $35
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #234</th>
<th>Music CDs</th>
<th>Donated by: Carol Zika</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Max. Buyers: 1</td>
<td>Oodles of classical and easy listening CD's. Ella and Glenn Miller in the mix!</td>
<td>443-379-7705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINIMUM BID: $20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #235</th>
<th>Assateague Pony painting</th>
<th>Donated by: Carol Zika</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Max. Buyers: 1</td>
<td>Painted by Carol Zika from a striking photo by Susan Branting, with permission. Can't you just feel the ocean breeze? Is there a horse lover in your family? Acrylic, 12&quot;x16&quot;, unframed, $150 value.</td>
<td>443-379-7705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINIMUM BID: $35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #236</th>
<th>Coffee Table books</th>
<th>Donated by: Carol Zika</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Max. Buyers: 1</td>
<td>Four beauties: &quot;Embrace of Life, the Art of Gustav Vigeland&quot;; &quot;Windmills&quot;; and &quot;Andrew Wyeth&quot;, &quot;Painted Ladies&quot; (Victorian houses)</td>
<td>443-379-7705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINIMUM BID: $20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #237</th>
<th>Books on Birds and Mammals, oh, my!</th>
<th>Donated by: Carol Zika</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Max. Buyers: 1</td>
<td>National Geographic &quot;Book of Mammals (2 volumes); &quot;The World Atlas of Birds&quot; (a gorgeous book); &quot;The Imperial Collection of Audubon Animals&quot;</td>
<td>443-379-7705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINIMUM BID: $20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #238</th>
<th>Salt Glaze Bowl and Hugs &amp; Kisses jar</th>
<th>Donated by: Carol Zika</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Max. Buyers: 1</td>
<td>Beautiful handcrafted, hand-decorated 10&quot; diameter stoneware bowl (not made in China). Blue and gray. Perfect for seasonal fruits. Also, USA handcrafted jar labeled Hugs and Kisses. Fill it up for your sweetie.</td>
<td>443-379-7705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINIMUM BID: $20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #239</th>
<th>Art Coffee Table Books</th>
<th>Donated by: Carol Zika</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Max. Buyers: 1</td>
<td>&quot;Winslow Homer&quot;; &quot;The Collected Drawings of Aubrey Beardsley&quot;; and &quot;Impressionism&quot;</td>
<td>443-379-7705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINIMUM BID: $20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #240</th>
<th>Christmas decorations!</th>
<th>Donated by: Carol Zika</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Max. Buyers: 1</td>
<td>A veritable grab-bag of holiday-themed trinkets, treasures and tree decorations, including (wait for it) a pair of 12&quot; white pearlized ceramic Christmas trees with blue bulbs made and signed by yours truly. A must-have for lovers of kitsch.</td>
<td>443-379-7705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINIMUM BID: $25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #241</th>
<th>Framed print</th>
<th>Donated by: Elizabeth and Patrick von Schlag</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Max. Buyers: 1</td>
<td>Beautifully framed print of colorful fish on coral reef. 37.5&quot; x 29.5&quot;</td>
<td>410-456-4217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINIMUM BID: $20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #242</th>
<th>Pet Gift Basket</th>
<th>Donated by: Heide Hood</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Max. Buyers: 1</td>
<td>A gift basket filled with fun and useful items for both cats and dogs!</td>
<td>443-791-2246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINIMUM BID: $20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item #243</td>
<td><strong>Pride and Love Hat</strong></td>
<td><strong>Max. Buyers:</strong> 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wear a piece of UUCC! This hat, knit entirely during services over the past few months, has a heart for each joy and concern shared by the congregation. Lightweight and slightly slouchy, this hat is a perfect statement piece.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donated by:</td>
<td>Sarah Smee</td>
<td>301-520-7786</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MINIMUM BID: $20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #244</th>
<th><strong>Watercolor by David Fried: House with red roof</strong></th>
<th><strong>Max. Buyers:</strong> 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Matted and framed, 17.5&quot; X 21.5&quot;. David Fried, of Jessup, loves painting urban and historic buildings. Exhibited widely, often reviewed, his work appears in several private collections. In 2004, The Baltimore Sun featured David with his large painting of UUCC's choir, Tom Benjamin directing. His portrait of Junius Booth, Sr., the actor and father of John Wilkes Booth is part of the permanent collection in historic Tudor Hall, the Booth family home in Harford Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donated by:</td>
<td>Pat &amp; Arthur Heidel &amp; Trush</td>
<td>410-884-6983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MINIMUM BID: $35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #245</th>
<th><strong>Watercolor by David Fried: 19th century church</strong></th>
<th><strong>Max. Buyers:</strong> 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Matted and framed, 17.5&quot; X 21.5&quot;. David Fried, of Jessup, loves painting urban and historic buildings. Exhibited widely, often reviewed, his work appears in several private collections. In 2004, The Baltimore Sun featured David with his large painting of UUCC's choir, Tom Benjamin directing. His portrait of Junius Booth, Sr., the actor and father of John Wilkes Booth is part of the permanent collection in historic Tudor Hall, the Booth family home in Harford Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donated by:</td>
<td>Pat &amp; Arthur Heidel &amp; Trush</td>
<td>410-884-6983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MINIMUM BID: $35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #246</th>
<th><strong>Watercolor by David Fried: House on corner</strong></th>
<th><strong>Max. Buyers:</strong> 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Matted and framed, 17.5&quot; X 21.5&quot;. David Fried, of Jessup, loves painting urban and historic buildings. Exhibited widely, often reviewed, his work appears in several private collections. In 2004, The Baltimore Sun featured David with his large painting of UUCC's choir, Tom Benjamin directing. His portrait of Junius Booth, Sr., the actor and father of John Wilkes Booth is part of the permanent collection in historic Tudor Hall, the Booth family home in Harford Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donated by:</td>
<td>Pat &amp; Arthur Heidel &amp; Trush</td>
<td>410-884-6983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MINIMUM BID: $35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #247</th>
<th><strong>Pebble Beach painting</strong></th>
<th><strong>Max. Buyers:</strong> 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The classic Pebble Beach view on the beautiful California coast. Acrylic painting by Carol Zika, 12&quot;x16&quot;, unframed. $150 value</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donated by:</td>
<td>Carol Zika</td>
<td>443-379-7705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MINIMUM BID: $75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #248</th>
<th><strong>Holiday Cheer painting</strong></th>
<th><strong>Max. Buyers:</strong> 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Happy snow people sharing cheer while the wind swirls and the decorated tree twinkles. Acrylic painting by Carol Zika, 12 x 16, unframed. $150 value</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donated by:</td>
<td>Carol Zika</td>
<td>443-379-7705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MINIMUM BID: $40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #249</th>
<th><strong>Pure Romance massage items</strong></th>
<th><strong>Max. Buyers:</strong> 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A basket of Pure Romance massage items: Burning Desire massage oil candle, In Good Hands massage gloves, and Aura massage oil (total value $65)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donated by:</td>
<td>Amy Brooks</td>
<td>443-858-4060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MINIMUM BID: $20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #250</th>
<th><strong>Vari-colored hand-cast ceramic bowl</strong></th>
<th><strong>Max. Buyers:</strong> 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ceramic bowl made by artisan at Columbia Art Center. Perfect for serving candy, chips, dips, soup.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donated by:</td>
<td>Inge Hyder</td>
<td>410-730-5522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MINIMUM BID: $25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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## Item #251  Brown and blue hand-cast ceramic bowl
Ceramic bowl made by artisan at Columbia Art Center. Perfect for serving candy, dips, soup.
**Max. Buyers:** 1  
**Donated by:** Inge Hyder  
410-730-5522  
**MINIMUM BID:** $20

## Item #252  Jewelled Pendant
From The Jewelry Factory, Signature Collection, Paul Jensen, jeweller. Look him up on-line.
**Max. Buyers:** 1  
**Donated by:** Bill Reifsnyder  
410-300-8140  
**MINIMUM BID:** $50

## Item #253  32" Samsung TV
32" LED TV -- 3 years old, in perfect condition (but not a Smart TV). Model UN32EH5000F; List price was $380 - I paid $300 with discounts of $80, per my Best Buy receipt. Includes Getting Started paperwork.
**Max. Buyers:** 1  
**Donated by:** Inge Hyder  
410-730-5522  
**MINIMUM BID:** $100

## Item #254  Movie Star photos
Publicity photos of 30s and 40s stars. Includes Katharine Hepburn, Shirley Temple, Gary Cooper, Charles Boyer.  
Perfect decorations for walls of your favorite in house movie viewing spot.
**Max. Buyers:** 1  
**Donated by:** Ann Wing  
410-381-5516  
**MINIMUM BID:** $20

## Item #255  Handmade sculptures
Freestanding and wallhanging metallic sculptures of sea oats will have you thinking of the sand dunes.
**Max. Buyers:** 1  
**Donated by:** Elizabeth and Patrick von Schlag  
410-456-4217  
**MINIMUM BID:** $20

## Item #256  Expandable purse
This purse can be opened to carry your shopping in case you've forgotten your reusable shopping bag or have just found a perfect sweater. Closed, it looks like a regular purse with two regular pockets and one front pocket that can be worn as a shoulder bag or crossbody bag.
**Max. Buyers:** 1  
**Donated by:** Alice Pham  
301-362-7517  
**MINIMUM BID:** $30

## Item #300  BWI Airport/Train Station Shuttle Service
Make an appointment with Norm (410-531-6098 or normanhazzard@gmail.com) to have one of our drivers pick you up at your home and deliver you to either BWI Airport of BWI Train Station; or arrange to have them meet you on your return and drive you home. Buy two rides for the round trip. We have room for up to seven persons per trip, and there is no extra charge for multiple passengers. In addition to trips bought at the auction, buyers can arrange with Norm for rides throughout the year.
**Max. Buyers:** 99  
**Donated by:** Brooks, Hazzard, Horn, Hyder, Pelovitz, Seidman, Uphoff  
410-531-6098  
**FIXED BID:** $40

## Item #301  Six Life Coaching Sessions
Six 90 minute life coaching sessions with a local life coach (sessions are typically by phone). Need to shift jobs, be happy where you are planted, feel at ease without a year long vacation? Check out this transformational service. More info including testimonials on Steph's site at www.mythicalenterprises.com Sessions are normally priced $175 each. Sessions need to be used by Jan 25 2017.
**Max. Buyers:** 5  
**Donated by:** Steph Lagana  
571-271-2135  
**TIME:** 9 am  
**MINIMUM BID:** $225
## Item #302 Music Lessons: Flute, Clarinet, or Saxophone
### Max. Buyers: 2
Music Lessons: your choice of five 30 or 45-minute Flute, Saxophone or Clarinet Lessons with Tom Monroe for kids or adults. School-age students might want to use their time to prepare for an audition or playing test; adult students to dust off that instrument or try something new. Lessons at home studio in Columbia. Lessons times are on Tuesday or Wednesday evenings or Saturday mornings. $150-175 value.

**Donated by:** Tom Monroe  
**410-964-3185**  
**MINIMUM BID:** $100

---

## Item #303 Artemis Voice Studios - Voice Lesson
### Max. Buyers: 1
Diana Cantrelle's Artemis Voice Studios - What is this quest, this elusive perfection that we seek? Can it, like a fluttering bird, be held in our hands for all time? Or is it in the process, the journey, the Zen, in the doing that we happen upon these elusive, divine moments of truth, beauty... the glorious success of mastering a new skill. Studying voice is like a traveler embarking on a voyage with limitless horizons. One must be open to new adventures of self discovery. My job as a teacher is to be your guide. Masters of Music - Voice Performance/Pedagogy - Peabody Conservatory of Music 2012 minor Composition Studies. Visit [http://www.dianacantrelle.com/artemis-voice-studios/](http://www.dianacantrelle.com/artemis-voice-studios/)

**Donated by:** Diana Cantrelle  
**410-207-8687**  
**Event Date:** To be mutually agreed upon  
**MINIMUM BID:** $30

---

## Item #304 Book Writing Workshop
### Max. Buyers: 3
Invite up to 10 friends over to your home and Author, Book Coach, and Ghostwriter, Amy Brooks will lead a 90 minute writing workshop. The focus can be on whatever genre you choose: memoir, fiction, non-fiction, etc. Don't wait to start that book you've always wanted to write! 2017 is the time to finish and publish YOUR BOOK! (this workshop is a $350 value)

**Donated by:** Amy Brooks  
**443-858-4060**  
**Event Date:** To be mutually agreed upon  
**MINIMUM BID:** $50

---

## Item #320 Nanaimo Bars
### Max. Buyers: 4
Back for a FIFTH year by popular demand! Nanaimo Bars are an ultra-rich, chocolate-y and decadent Canadian Christmas tradition. At a date of your choosing, you'll receive approximately 2 1/2 dozen of these gorgeous tri-layered confections, to serve at your next party or just when you're in the mood to pamper yourself or your family. You can specify white chocolate for the topping instead of dark if you prefer (but why would you ever do that??) and ground almonds (traditional) or pecans to complete the chocolate-coconut-graham base. Nanaimo Bars require refrigeration to stay firm. They freeze well, if you can hold out that long.

**Donated by:** Laurie Coltri  
**410-992-3961**  
**MINIMUM BID:** $25

---

## Item #321 John's Famous Pesto
### Max. Buyers: 8
A perennial auction favorite! One cup of delicious pesto sauce, made fresh from homegrown basil in Summer 2016. Use with one pound of pasta. Available to take home tonight in the upstairs refrigerator.

**Donated by:** John Shea  
**410-750-0052**  
**MINIMUM BID:** $10

---

## Item #322 New Mexico Deluxe Basket
### Max. Buyers: 1
Enjoy New Mexico without making the trip! This delectable basket includes 2 wines from award winning wineries: 1) Ponderosa "Summer Sage, a semi-dry white wine from the Jemez Mountains, which provides a unique microclimate for producing award winning wines; and 2) St. Clair's "Nativo," a semi-sweet red wine to pair with deserts. Other NM mouthwatering treats include green chile sauce to top your enchiladas, salsa, delicious beef jerky (green chile & habanero for the daring!), blue cornbread mix and sopaiilla/fry bread mix to make fresh breads, and top with raw NM pure natural honey. A sampler of local coffees & teas will complete any meal!

**Donated by:** Arnold & Sandy Farley  
**443-413-2776**  
**MINIMUM BID:** $120
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---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Item #323  Chocolate caramel cookies
Max. Buyers: 2
Crispy on the outside with a gooey chewy caramel center, 4 dozen homemade cookies that will satisfy any chocolate sweet tooth! Available freshly-baked or as frozen dough you can bake yourself. Please allow 1 week advance notice for delivery.
Donated by: Jen Hayashi
443-542-9959
MINIMUM BID: $20

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Item #324  Getty Granola in a Jar
Max. Buyers: 1
A jar full of fresh-from-the-oven granola, made by Paige, Hallie, and Sara Getty. (Ingredients: rolled oats, tree nuts, unsweetened coconut, seeds, wheat bran, and canola oil -- sweetened with brown rice syrup, honey, and maple syrup.) Delicious with plain yogurt and fruit!
Donated by: The Gettys
443-259-0472
MINIMUM BID: $20

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Item #325  Zoodles, buffaloes & other fun veggies
Max. Buyers: 1
Whether you are trying to eat a healthier diet or appease a picky eater, this basket is designed to help you pack more veggies into your meals. It includes a mandolin and spiralizer (because veggies taste better when they're in fun shapes), two veggie-focused cookbooks, veggie-based condiments, and the recipe for our favorite, new, no-guilt junk food - Buffalo Cauliflower! Retail value of the basket exceeds $60.
Donated by: Randy Raymond & Linda Strowbridge
410-363-7571
MINIMUM BID: $25

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Item #326  Holiday Cookie Basket
Max. Buyers: 1
Two dozen freshly baked cookies arranged in a beautiful basket to include: Magic Cookies, Oatmeal Raisin, Chocolate Chip
Donated by: Wendy Ramsey
410-365-0354
MINIMUM BID: $25

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Item #328  Cocktail Hour
Max. Buyers: 1
Expand your cocktail-hour supplies without breaking the bank. This basket includes bottles of Bombay Sapphire Gin and Ciroc French Vodka, six glasses, a guidebook for mixing cocktails, and other treats. Retail value exceeds $90.
Donated by: Randy Raymond & Linda Strowbridge
410-363-7571
MINIMUM BID: $30

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Item #329  Chocolate Chip Meringues
Max. Buyers: 10
Scrumptious Chocolate Chip Meringues by Inge are back! If you haven't ordered these before, try them this year. A large platter (3 dozen +) of these melt-in-your mouth meringues will be delivered to you at your specified date - for a party or holiday or just as a treat for yourself. Contain walnuts but that can be omitted if you request.
Donated by: Inge Hyder
410-730-5522
FIXED BID: $20